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)noillimâ	ã‚1.31$(	Ocixem	From	the	Wayne	family	"to	make	a	realistic	reason	for	the	reason	why	the	Joker	hates	Batman.	Film	Music	Reporter.	We	witnessed	the	arc	of	the	Joker.	URL	consulted	on	January	2,	2022.	November	17,	2019.	17	September	2018.	Take	Walter	Hamada	for	Supervise	the	production	of	DC	films	(Exclusive)	".	^	Joker	(2019).	^	a	b	Godfrey,	Alex	(8	October	2019).	Artu	tackles	Thomas,
who	tells	him	that	he	is	not	his	father	and	that	Penny	is	not	his	biological	mother.	URL	consulted	on	October	3,	2019.	^	Galanis,	Evangelia	(April	4,	2019).	"See	Joaquin	Phoenix	in	Joker	Makeup."	^	a	b	Macdonald,	Terrence	T.	recovered	on	August	25,	2019.	From	Cannes'	ovations	to	concern	it	was	"dangerous	to	see	the	opening	night	of	the	film",	Joker	caused	a	real	movement.	"Joker	Director	Todd	Phillips
Clarify	Sequel	Comments".	Golden	Globe	Awards.	URL	consulted	on	October	27,	2019.	"Burning	it	all	down,	nihilism,	and	the	joker".	The	film	marked	the	career	of	Phoenix,	Phillips	and	De	Niro,	and	it	was	the	fourth	debut	for	an	all-time	R-Ad	movie.	[178]	This	album	would	have	crossed	The	Matrix	Reloaded,	remaining	behind	Deadpool,	Deadpool	2	and	It.	In	addition,	the	film	took	Logan's	record	to	have	the
largest	opening	weekend	for	a	R-RAD	comic	film.	[179]	Warner	Bros.	was	also	the	largest	home	opening	in	two	years.	[180]	In	his	second	weekend,	the	film	fell	only	41.8%	to	55.9	million	dollars,	remaining	first	and	marking	the	best	second	weekend	of	October	(improving	Gravity	$	4.1	million	in	2013)	.	[181stress]	did	$	29.2	million	in	his	third	weekend	and	$	18.2	million	in	his	fourth,	both	times	bad.	After
155	days,	Joker's	American	theatrical	series	ended	on	March	5,	2020	with	a	final	gross	of	355	million	dollars,	making	the	national	gross	fourth	for	a	R-Ated	film,	behind	the	passion	of	Christ,	Deadpool	and	American	In	the	world,	the	film	was	projected	to	debut	at	about	$55	million,	includingfrom	73	territories	abroad.	[185]	He	earned	$5.4	million	from	four	countries	on	his	first	day	and	$18.7	million	from	47
in	his	second,	for	a	total	of	two	days	of	$24.6	million.	Excerpt	on	2	January	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	cs1	maint:	url-status	(link)	Mancuso,	vinnie	(January	23,	2020).	^	Sneider,	Jeff	(25	October	2019).	And	DC	Films	revealed	plans	for	the	film,	with	Phillips	running	and	co-writing	with	Scott	Silver,	and	Martin	Scorsese	set	up	to	co-produce	with	Phillips.	[44]	According	to	Tatiana	Siegel	of	The	Hollywood	Reporter,
Scorsese	considered	Joker's	direction	before	Phillips	was	chosen,	though	a	Warner	Bros.	numbers.	^	Garcia,	Leonardo	Adrian;	Sharf,	Zack;	Thompson,	Anne	(4	November	2019).	Cashmere,	Paul	(4	April	2019).	Excerpt	on	7	June	2022.	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony;	Tartaglione,	Nancy	(2	April	2019).	"Joker:	Let's	talk	about	your	mother,	right?"	However,	the	relationship	between	Thomas	and	Arthur	is	unclear	in
this	film;	Although	Brett	Cullen	believed	it	was	real.	[126]	Some	characters	named	Batman	as	Easter	eggs.	Archived	from	the	original	on	1	April	2019.	^	Couch,	Aaron	(13	January	2020).	^	McClintock,	Pamela;	Kit,	Borys	(18	June	2018).	"Trailer	joker,	release	date,	cast,	news	and	more."	Extract	on	27	January	2019.	The	protesters	react	by	wearing	clown	masks	in	Arthur's	image.	Russell,	Bradley	(October	7,
2019).	^	Davis,	Brandon	(23	October	2018).	^	McNary,	Dave;	Rubin,	Rebecca	(6	October	2019).	"Joker:	Have	you	captured	this	Batman	v	Superman	connection?"	Reportedly,	"Joker"	Extras	of	movies	denied	pause,	blocked	in	the	cars	of	the	subway	".	Images	and	films	DC	in	association	with	the	village	of	roadshow	images,	Bron	Creative	and	Joint	Sforgs.	^	Yang,	Rachel	(21	September	2018).	Masters	added
that	Leto's	irritation	was	what	made	him	end	his	association	with	CreativeAgency	(CAA),	as	he	believed	that	"his	agents	should	tell	him	before	the	Phillips	Project	and	fought	harder.his	version	of	Joker.	"However,	sources	associated	with	Leto	Deny	have	attempted	to	cancel	and	leave	CAA	for	this.	[47]	Warner	Bros.	was	filed	by	the	original	on	October	21,	2019."	Financier	for	"Joker"	Filmed	in	a	supreme
game	".	Robbins,	Shawn	(9	August	2019).	Instead,	it's	a	good	example."	"Joaquin	Phoenix	all	smiles	like	the	Joker	in	action."	Extract	on	September	4,	2021	-	via	Apple	podcast.	Joker's	star	is	New	York	as	Gotham	City.	People's	world.	Excerpt	on	4	February	2022.	"Joker"	Origin	Movie	Lands	Fall	2019	Release	Date	".	The	murders	are	condemned	by	the	billionaire	mayor	candidate	Thomas	Wayne,	who	calls	his
political	opponents	"pagliacci".	Archived	from	the	original	on	31	May	2020.	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(April	23,	2020).	Excerpt	on	21	January	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	cs1	maint:	url-status	(link)	"Hildur	Gudnadottir	to	mark	the	original	Todd	Phillips	film".	After	his	film	War	Dogs	premiered	in	August	2016.	[37]	Before	War	Dogs,	Phillips	was	mostly	known	for	his	comedy	films,	such	as	Road	Trip	(2000),	Old	School
(2003)	and	The	Hangover	(2009);	War	dogs	have	marked	an	enterprise	in	a	more	disturbing	territory.	[39]	During	the	premiere,	Phillips	realized	that	"war	dogs	wouldn't	burn	the	world	and	I	was	thinking,"	What	do	they	really	want	to	see	people?	"[37]	He	also	found	that	it	was	difficult	to	make	movie	comedies	in	the	"awakening	culture",	while	oppositioning	"30	million	people	on	Twitter".	Excerpt	on	5	May
2021.	Taylor,	David	(17	January	2022).	^	Kit,	Borys	(10	July	2018).	Archived	from	the	original	on	22	September	2018.	^	McNary,	Dave	(10	October	2018).	"As	the	designer	'Joker'	mapped	Gotham	with	a	touch	of	DC	comics	and	a	lot	of	old	New	York	squalor	(map)".	Red	Ventures.	Excerpt	on	4	December	2019.	^	A	B	Trendell,	Andrew	(March	26,	2019).
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ddoT	ddoT	rekoJ	erotteriD"	."enyaW	ecurB	enavoig	emoc	tsac	noslO-ariereP	etnaD	:'rekoJ'"	.)9102	erbotto	71(	ymereJ	Says	DC's	Walter	Hamada	'Didn't	Get	It'".	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	h	i	j	k	Rottenberg,	Josh	(August	28,	2019).	"Here's	What	Joaquin	Phoenix	And	Todd	Phillips	Think	Of	All	Your	'Joker'	Fan	Theories".	Noise11.	^	Lawson,	Richard	(August	31,	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	18,	2018.
Archived	from	the	original	on	October	24,	2018.	Clown	makeup	was	drawn	with	a	classic,	antique	feel,	with	darker	colors	and	tones,	and	menacing	eyebrows.	"JOKER	Rushed	Back	to	Theaters	After	Double-Digit	Oscar	Nominations".	^	Chitwood,	Adam	(January	20,	2020).	^	Mueller,	Matthew	(July	13,	2018).	Retrieved	January	4,	2022.{{cite	web}}:	CS1	maint:	url-status	(link)	^	a	b	Outlaw,	Kofi	(October	9,
2019).	"Joker	reviewÃ	Â¢ÃÂÂ	the	most	disappointing	film	of	the	year".	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	11,	2019.	Penny	suffers	a	stroke	and	is	hospitalized.	On	stage,	Arthur	tells	morbid	jokes,	confesses	to	the	subway	murders,	rants	about	how	society	abandons	the	downtrodden	and	mentally	ill,	and	berates	Murray	for	mocking	him.	^	Yakas,	Ben	(October	10,	2018).	Retrieved	January	14,	2022.{{cite
web}}:	CS1	maint:	url-status	(link)	^	a	b	c	Grobar,	Matt	(November	12,	2019).	"Joker's	Script	Leaked,	And	The	Movie's	Director	Doesn't	Care	If	You	Read	It".	^	Weldon,	Glen	(October	3,	2019).	"Joaquin	Phoenix	'Joker'	Footage	Debuts	at	CinemaCon".	The	Verge.	"Box	Office:	'Maleficent	2'	Stumbles	to	No.	1	With	$36M;	'Joker'	Snags	Magical	$29M".	"'Joker,'	Joaquin	Phoenix	film	about	Batman	nemesis,	to	film
in	N.J.	locations".	It	Happened	In	Hollywood	(Podcast).	The	Art	of	VFX.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	12,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	17,	2018.	Hanging	a	whole	feature	on	the	origin	story	of	such	a	villain	was	bound	to	be	a	screenwriting	nightmare.	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	14,	2019.	"Joker	Director	Breaks	Down	the	Opening	Scene	|	Vanity	Fair".	The	Washington	Examiner.
"Joker	review	¢ÃÂÂ	an	ace	turn	from	Joaquin	Phoenix".	His	was	dyed	"broccoli"	green,	and	wore	a	suit	similar	to	that	of	Batman's	original	series.[127][128]	However,	the	Joker	suit	in	this	film	had	different	colors	than	previous	films	(all	purple	with	a	green	or	yellow	shirt).	"As	'Joker'	Production	Designer	and	Costume	Designer	has	brought	new	color	to	a	familiar	world."	Retrieved	16	September	2019.
Retrieved	8	December	2019.	Lawrence,	Gregory	(29	October	2019).	Retrieved	14	October	2019.	Retrieved	21	August	2019.	Yahoo!	News.	"'Joker':	As	Cesar	Romero	and	Bernhard	Goetz	inspired	Joaquin	Phoenix's	Look."	Weldon	also	described	Joker	as	a	too	difficult	attempt	to	deviate	from	comics	and,	consequently,	come	out	as	an	imitation	of	films	like	Taxi	Driver.	[205]	Peter	Bradshaw	of	The	Guardian
called	it	"the	most	disappointing	film	of	the	year."	Patches,	Matt	(21	September	2018).	"A	convicted	pedophile	is	gonna	make	a	fortune	from	a	Joker	song?"	The	Dark	Knight	's	Joker	is	on	his	backstory	throughout	the	film,	contradicting	himself	for	'as	he	got	these	scars',	and	creating	a	mystery	thrill.	"'Joker's	Review:	Joaquin	Phoenix's	Joker	Is	Indeed	Wild".	Budget	cuts	the	social	service	program,	leaving
Arthur	without	drugs.	Archived	from	the	original	on	2	January	2022.	While	he	believed	that	he	had	shown	the	potential,	Lussier	believed	that	the	trailer	was	not	"a	home	race".[143]	The	trailer	received	over	eight	million	views	in	the	first	hours	of	release.[144]	On	August	25,	2019,	Phillips	published	six	short	teasers	containing	flash	writing,	revealing	that	the	second	trailer	would	be	released	on	August	28.
[145]	The	filmmaker	Kevin	Smith	praised	the	trailer,	stating	that	Comic	thought	the	film	"	[146]	Overall,	Deadline	Hollywood	estimated	Warner	Bros.	"Joker"	Says	Warner	Bros.	"The	Joke's	on	You:	Why	Leviathan	Needs	Joker".	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(October	20,	2019).	"HOW	JOKER'S	GRITTY	LOGO	WAS	CREATED	WITH	WOOD	TYPE	LETTERPRESS".	Retrieved	November	8,	2019.	Archived	from	the
original	on	November	22,	2019.	The	Meme-ing	of	the	Joker".	London,	England.	"Joaquin	Phoenix's	Joker	Unveiled	in	First-Look	Photo".	The	theater	scene	displays	posters	of	Zorro,	The	Gay	Blade	and	Excalibur,	commonly	found	visual	elements	in	other	media	when	the	parents	of	Bruce	Wayne	are	dead,	including	Batman	v	Superman:	Dawn	of	Justice.;[35][111]	additionally,	the	poster	of	Arthur,	released	in
1981,	noticed	a	specific	period	in	this	film.[112]	On	the	wall	near	Arthur's	office	is	graffiti,	written	"Amusement	Miles",	a	reference	to	an	old	amusement	park	that	the	Joker	uses	for	his	plan	in	Batman:	The	Killing	Joke.[113]	The	norm	"Super	Rat"	in	radio	broadcast	referred	to	Ratcatcher,	one	of	the	Batman	villains.[112]	Pogo's	Comedy	Club	where	Arthur	played	stand-up	show	is	named	after	stage	name	of
John	Wayne	Gacy,	being	notorious	as	"killer	clown".[113]	The	billboard	written	"Ace	in	the	hole",	located	on	behind	of	clowns	in	the	last	scene,	was	from	a	line	of	Joker	in	The	Dark	Knight;	he	used	it	to	describe	Harvey	Dent,	finally	depraved	as	Two-Face	the	villain.[108]	However,	Phillips	said	possible	Easter	eggs	related	to	other	DC	media	were	all	"coincidences",[114]	while	he	confirmed	them	in	Wayne
Manor,	in	interview	with	IGN;	the	gym	pole	used	by	Bruce	Wayne	evokes	the	"bat-pole"	in	the	Batman	TV	series.[115]	Collider's	Gregory	Lawrence	considered	it	is	because	Phillips	and	Phoenix	wanted	the	film	to	"be	taken	as	its	own	piece,	without	any	connections	or	links	to	the	DC	universe".[116]	Character	design	One	of	the	most	important	inspiration	affected	behavior	of	Arthur	is	Little	Tramp	in	Modern
Times.	^	Bisset,	Jennifer	(January	5,	2020).	"'Joker'	wants	you	to	choose	between	provocation	and	prudishness.	by	Todd	Phillips	JokerTheatrical	release	posterDirected	byTodd	PhillipsWritten	by	Todd	Phillips	Scott	Silver	Based	onCharacters	appearing	in	comic	booksby	DC	ComicsProduced	by	Todd	Phillips	Bradley	Cooper	Emma	Tillinger	Koskoff	Starring	Joaquin	Phoenix	Robert	De	Niro	Zazie	Beetz	Frances
Conroy	Cinematography	Retried	on	16	November	2020.	Excerpt	on	28	October	2019.	"Joker	is	now	the	most	profitable	comic	film	of	all	time."	Edition	for	a	closing	movie.	The	film,	[67]	titled	It	Joker	and	gave	him	a	release	date	of	4	October	2019.	[68]	Warner	Bros.	Oh,	I	know,	let's	take	the	comics	film	universe	and	turn	it	into	the	head	with	this.	[40]	proposed	that	DC	films	differentiated	his	list	of	Marvel
studios	in	competition	by	producing	low-budget	independent	films.	[41]	[42]	after	Wonder	Woman's	success	ASE	(2017),	DC	Films	decided	to	deempalize	the	shared	nature	of	its	film	franchise	based	in	DC,	The	DC	Extended	Universe	(DCEU).	[43]	In	August	2017,	Warner	Bros.	was	archived	by	the	original	on	December	4,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	20	October	2019.	His	brazen	performance	of	a	talk
show	conductor	makes	an	absolutely	crude	transformation	from	Arthur	Fleck	in	the	Joker-	and	a	pitiful	contrast	to	the	sophistication	of	the	police	funeral	scene	in	The	Dark	Knight.	Chad	Daniely,	the	character	designer,	made	this	with	"aggressive/transparency/scratching/noise"	effects,	from	wooden	type	graphs	included	the	Gothic	character	he	created.	[62]	Following	the	disappointing	critical	and	financial
performance	of	the	Justice	League	(2017),	in	January	2018	Walter	Hamada	replaced	Jon	Berg	as	head	of	the	DC-based	film	production	at	Warner	Bros.	[63]	us	us	oroval	li	af	ertnem'	op	nu	odnallunna	,oppulivs	ni	CD	mlif	irav	i	otanidro	ah	The	film	was	set	to	start	filming	at	the	end	of	2018	with	a	small	$	55	million	budget.	[2]	Kim	Masters	of	the	Hollywood	Reporter	said	Warner	Bros.	"Robert	De	Niro	in	Talks
to	Join	Joaquin	Phoenix	in	Joker	Movie	(exclusive)".	"Select	Joker	Screenings	to	be	a	police	with	the	New	York	Police	under	the	tactical	cover	for	the	opening	of	the	weekend".	Filed	under	the	original	on	18	December	2019.	URL	consulted	on	7	October	2019.	^	(EN)	Joker	'Brings	Creepy	First	Trailer	to	Cinema,	on	Nicholson,	Tom,	7	October	2019.	URL	consulted	on	4	October	2019.	Filed	by	the	original	the
January	15,	2020.	The	film	was	awarded	with	the	best	film	of	the	caliber	of	Aenith,	who	received	eleven	nominations	(including	Best	Picture)	from	the	ceremony,	which	beat	the	record	of	eight	detained	by	The	Dark	Knight	for	the	most	nominations	received	from	A	film	based	on	a	comic,	a	comic	or	a	graphic	novel.	After	winning	an	award	at	26th	Screen	Actors	Guild	Awards	for	Phoenix	performance,	Joker
also	received	nominations	from	other	corporations	including	the	Writers	Guild	of	America	Awards	and	the	Producers	Guild	of	America.	[219]	[220]	He	won	a	better	period	and/or	Make-up	character	in	a	Feature-Length	Motion	Award	from	Make-Up	Artists	and	Hair	Stylists	Guild.	[221]	An	American	production,	the	film	won	the	Golden	Lion	at	the	76	â	°	International	Film	Festival	of	Venice.	[222]	Further
information	themes	and	analysis:	Mental	Health	in	the	United	States	and	austerity	â§	United	States	Joker	takes	care	of	the	issues	of	illness	and	its	effects.[223]	Its	depiction	of	the	Joker	has	been	described	as	reminiscent	of	those	who	commit	mass	shootings	in	the	United	States	as	well	as	members	of	the	online	incel	community.[224][225]	Vejvoda,	Hammond,	and	The	Guardian's	Christina	Newland
interpreted	the	film	as	a	cautionary	tale¢ÃÂÂsociety's	disregard	of	those	who	are	less	fortunate	will	create	a	person	like	the	Joker.[195][199][226]	Stephen	Kent,	writing	for	the	Washington	Examiner,	described	Arthur	Fleck	as	blending	shared	aspects	of	mass	shooters,	and	interpreted	its	message	as	a	reminder	that	society	is	riddled	with	men	like	the	Joker.[224]	Writing	in	People's	World,	Chauncey	K.	^	a	b
Sharf,	Zack	(January	3,	2020).	Mark	Bridges	noted	that	it	was	result	of	Phillips'	intention	to	not	want	to	be	"connected	to	anything	else".	Further	reviews	can	be	found	on	Instagram.	Retrieved	April	3,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	August	29,	2020.	^	"Winners	&	Nominees	2020".	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	4,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	August	10,	2019.	American	Media,	Inc.
Similarly,	Phillips	commented	that	there	were	"a	zillion	hurdles"	during	the	year-long	writing	process	due	to	the	visibility	of	the	character.[37]	Phillips	said	that	while	the	script's	themes	may	reflect	modern	society,	the	film	was	not	intended	to	be	political.[50]	He	also	noted	that	Joker	is	a	story	about	child	trauma	and	mental	illness.[51][52]	In	their	script,	Phillips	talked	about	how	difficult	it	is	for	patients	to
reveal	their	diagnoses,	referring	to	a	line	from	the	film:	"The	worst	part	of	having	a	mental	illness	is	that	people	expect	you	to	behave	as	if	you	don't."[52]	The	script	draws	inspiration	from	Scorsese	films	such	as	Taxi	Driver	(1976),	Raging	Bull	(1980),	and	The	King	of	Comedy	(1983),	as	well	as	Phillips'	Hangover	Trilogy.[39][44][53]	Other	films	Phillips	has	cited	as	inspiration	include	character	studies
released	in	the	1970s¢ÃÂÂsuch	as	Serpico	ottemuf	li	errudortni	id	olleuq	are	ovitteibo'L	."weiveR	rekoJ"	.sorB	renraW"	."YLERITNE	SCIMOC	EHT	ERONGI	id	OSICED	RENGISED	EMUTSOC	'REKOJ'	YHW"	.)9102	erbotto	3(	yhtaC	,kcoltihW	e	d	c	b	a	^	)knil(	sutats-lru	:tniam	1SC	:}}bew	etic{{.2202	oianneg	71	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.)0202	oianneg	41(	ffats	amarasweN	^	.)8102	oilgul	13(	anneJ	,nosrednA	^	.42
aicnarF	.9102	erbmecid	21	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."'namrepuS'	:rennoD	drahciR"	.alif	id	eciffo	xob	lamsid	inna	eud	otsiv	reva	opod	osseccus	id	ollevil	li	ehc	eranigammi	eliciffid	¨Ã	,9102	len	emrone	¬Ãsoc	osseccus	nu	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	.)9102	erbotto	5(	nayR	,oiznattaL	^	.yarruM	id	yrekcom	la	otnemirefir	nu	,rekoJ	emoc	olratneserp	id	yarruM	a	edeihc	ruhtrA	,atterid	ni	adav	olocatteps	ol	ehc	amirP	.1202
erbmevon	11'l	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.)9102	erbotto	41(	rehpotsirhC	,aonI	^	)knil(	sutats-lru	:tniam	1SC	:}}bew	etic{.2202	oianneg	41	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.9102	erbotto	61	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.9102	erbmettes	o1	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.2202-9102	enelic	etsetorp	el	etnarud	rekoJ	emoc	are±ÃiP	n¡ÃitsabeS	onelic	etnediserp	li	etnarugiffar	laruM	elarutluc	oploC	]432[.osulla	otats	¨Ã	iuc	a	odnom	li	ottut	ni
itadilosnoc		Ãig	elatnem	etulas	id	izivres	i	rep	itnemaiznanif	id	aznacnam	al	ehcna	aznedive	ni	ettem	demhA	]632[	atneserp	raboJ	ehc	¬Ãsoc	araihcid	thcirteU	;"enimret	a	eratrop	onossop	ehc		Ãteicos	alled	otser	li	rep	ezneugesnoc	ilibirret	el	e	,ongosib	onnah	iuc	id	esrosir	el	aznes	erirffos	a	ilibarenluv	i	aicsal	emoc	:anacirema		Ãtiretsua'lled	ecilpmes	aznatsabba	annadnoc	anu	otuvecir	omaibba"	:mlif	led
oiggassem	li	otipac	onnah	non	aidem	i	ehc	otaccoics	otats	¨Ã	ehc	naidrauG	ehT	ad	atacilbbup	enoisnecer	anu	ni	otunetsos	ah	,nibocaJ	id	otageled	erotartsinimma	,thcirteU	haciM	]532["	.	Ãtilibissop	anu	otuva	iam	ah	noN	.orP	eciffoxoB	.lacisum	isrevid	e	,)8291(	shguaL	ohW	naM	ehT	otum	mlif	liâ)5791(	tseN	s'ookcuC	eht	revO	welF	enO	e	[49]	Phoenix	said	that	when	he	learned	the	film,	he	felt	excited	because
he	was	the	guy	he	was	trying	to	do,	describing	it	as	unique	and	saying	it	was	not	like	a	typical	"study	film".	[8]	It	took	time	to	engage	in	the	role,	as	he	intimidated	and	said	"often,	in	these	films,	we	have	these	simplified	and	reductive	archetypes,	and	that	allows	the	public	to	be	away	from	the	character,	just	as	we	would	do	in	real	life,	where	it	is	easy	to	label	someone	as	bad,	and	then	say:	"Well,	I'm	not	that."
[49]	It	was	a	year	process	since	we	finished	the	script	just	to	get	new	people	on	board	with	this	vision,	because	I	threw	it	to	a	completely	different	team	that	did	it.	Retrieved	7	September	2019.	"It's	been	said	a	lot	about	Joker,	and	it	seems	to	us	that	it's	time	people	see	the	movie."	The	film	did	not	play	at	the	Aurora,	Colorado,	cinematographic	theater	where	2012	mass	shooting	occurred	during	a	screening
of	The	Dark	Knight	Rises.[161]	Three	families	of	victims,	as	well	as	the	mother	of	a	witness,	signed	a	letter	to	Warner	Bros.	"Doing	'Joker':	Like	Todd?	"Box	Office:	How	'Joker'	Became	Insanely	Profitable".	Retrieved	19	January	2020.	Donnelly,	Matt	(September	27,	2019).	Anderson,	Jenna	(18	September	2018).	Anderson,	Jenna	(September	18,	2018).	Anderson,	Jenna,	18	September	2018.	Anderson,	Jenna,
Jenna,	18	September	2018.	Anderson,	Jenna,	Jenna,	18	September	2018.	Anderson,	Jenna,	18	September	2018.	"Oscars:	The	Complete	Winners	List."	Archived	from	the	original	on	15	April	2021.	Let	me	know	what	you	think	of	all	this	in	the	comments.	Joker	kills	Murray	live	TV	in	the	2019	film,	written	by	Todd	Phillips	&	Scott	Silver,	based	on	characters	from	BobBill	Finger	and	Jerry	Robinson.	Summary	of
the	IMDb	plot:	In	Gotham	City,	the	mentally	disturbed	comedian	Arthur	Fleck	is	neglected	and	mistreated	by	society.	Bloomberg	News.	says	the	team	'Joker'	will	not	give	interviews	to	his	first	red	carpet.'	Recovered	onare	-"	ecilef	aiccaf	aut	al	itteM	"elimS	,"	elimS	,"elimS"	,"kaerF"-	ruhtrA	da	evitaler	elorap	enuclA	]43[	".aillof	alla	ativ	ni	onas	¹Ãip	omou'l	errudir	rep	atanroig	atturb	anu	¨Ã	evres	ehc	²Ãic
ottuT"	:eekJ	ekgnilliK	ehT	:namtaB	id	¨Ã	"atanroig	atturb	anu	otuva	oH"	ruhtrA	id	aenil	aL	.nwolc	id	itnatsefinam	id	aneip	anatiloportem	anu	us	,otaroloc	emutsoc	nu	ni	aro	,ruhtrA	onougesrep	irotagitsevni	euD	."scimoC	CD	id	ovittac	lus	otasab	orovalopac	ozzap	nu	:weiveR	rekoJ"	.8102	oilgul	13	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.etnecseloda'llus	egreV	-	aidegart	anu	essof	ativ	aim	al	ehc	avasneP	"i"	o	"itserva	ol	non"
emoc	ezzerg	eenil	:ilobed	odom	ossets	olla	¨Ã	ogolaid	lI	.)9102	erbotto	7(	kcaZ	,frahS	.^	.^	."rekoj	id	leuqes	nu	id	aruttircs-oc	nu	evircs	ehc	otirefir	¨Ã	spillihP	ddoT"	.ritt³Â£ÃdaN	°Â	£ÃuG	rudliH	rep	elanigiro	aronos	annoloc	eroilgim	al	e	xineohP	rep	etnecniv	erotta	roilgim	li	,atattada	arutaiggenecs	eroilgim	al	e	atsiger	roilgim	li	,mlif	roilgim	li	iuc	art	,noitanimon	11	otangadaug	ah	,imerP	ymedacA	a29	allA
.aro	odnom	len	omaidev	ehc	²Ãic	id	avattart	is	ehc	¨Ã	eralopop	¬Ãsoc	rekoJ	oser	ah	ehc	asoc	al	am	,irtseam	ied	otnemidnerppa'llen	otaccot	omaibba	ic	Ã	?iggo	etnavelir	airots	anu	edner	asoC	.)9102	elirpa	3	(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM(	nageM	,sreteP	^	.9102	erbmettes	71	li	ottartsE	.7102	otsoga	32	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.)9102	erbmettes	72(	reteP	,srevarT	^	.)9102
erbmettes	31(	madA	,tdrahnraB	^	.""	xineohP	niuqaoJ	noc	asoc	isaislauq	ieraf	oL	":leuqes	elaiznetop	li	etucsid	rekoJ	id	atsiger	lI"	.onroig	ingo	atset	aim	allen	itidelam	ierva	il	,acope'llA	]...[	atlov	alla	illeuq	eragivan	olos	ivevod	e	ilocatso	id	odrailim	nu	onare'C	"	.tegraT	us	rekoJ	imaigip	omaidnev	ehc	otnoc	idner	iT	":us	liam-	e	onare'C	."	itelpmoc	iroticniv	ied	atsil	al	:0202	sebolG	nedloG	".omaiccaf	ol	iop	e	etton
al	rep	anecs	al	omavevircs	e	ddoT	id	reliart	len	ommerdnA"	:otadrocir	aH	.rettiwT	aiv	-	9102	,32	Joker's	lines	in	the	Dark	Knight,	played	by	Heath	Ledger.	[108]	Arthur	made	a	standup	show	with	this	phrase	"When	I	was	a	kid	and	told	people	that	I	would	become	a	comedian,	everyone	laughed	at	me."	TheCasts	Film	in	New	Thomas	Wayne	After	Alec	Baldwin	Quit	".	URL	consulted	on	June	15,	2018.	URL
consulted	on	October	5,	2019.	URL	consulted	on	December	4,	2018.	DC	Films	images	Village	Roadshow	pictures	bron	creative	joint	effort	distributed	bywarner	bros.	^	a	b	uuetricht	,	Micah	(11	October	2019).	^	A	b	C	d	Kit,	Borys	(13	June	2018).	Filed	by	the	original	on	January	6,	2020.	Robinson	said	that	the	film	"walks	a	beautiful	line	between	exploration	and	validation"	of	Joker's	character,	and	It	is
"ultimately	an	in-tuo-facing	examination	of	a	broken	system	that	creates	their	monsters."	[227]	some	writers	have	expressed	concern	that	the	nice	representation	of	Joker	of	a	murderous	maniac	could	inspire	the	violence	of	the	real	world.	[	228]	[229]	Richard	Lawson	by	Vanity	Fair	has	discovered	that	the	film	is	too	nice	to	"the	white	men	who	commit	heinous	crimes"	and	that	the	socio	-political	ideologies
represented	in	the	film	are	"the	evils	that	are	much	easier	to	identify	Ficable	"for	people"	who	shoot	schools	and	concerts	and	churches,	who	shoot	women	and	men	who	aspires	and	envy,	who	left	the	anarchist	spirit	of	mind	on	the	descending	world	-	there	is	almost	a	"[232]	the	British	neuroc	criminologist	Adrian	Raine	was	impressed	by	how	A	htw	khn	no	deraeppa	,erutceferp	abihc	fo	ronrevog	eht	,I	euyuy
]732[	Gnivri	reganam	sih	ksa	ot	sa	mniog	,rekoj	htiw	deecorp	spillihp	telââ€â€TREE	to	htiv	spillihp	tpillihp	Spillihp	TIOLâ€â€TMs	the	hcihwâ	Otel	taht	detroper	swartsam	,9102	rebotco	of	]71[]64[14[]6.	54[.recudorp	desab-ytic	kroy	yes	dedeen	mlif	eht	Esuaceb	Devlovni	Embovni	Emacaceb	ylno	eh	dias	ecruos	,2	rebmets(	Evets	,llessur	b	a	^	m22$	Gnilaets	ltits	'Rekoj'	,+m63$	htiw	cigam	on	'live	FO	Sertsim
:tnecifelam'"	.9102	,5	rebmetpes	Deveirter	."yrolg	ot	ffo	sekat	xineohp	niuqaoj	and	niamer	sehsa	ylno	:'rekoj'	gnisylana"	.x366-7351â	ã‚nssi	.9102	'spillihp	rof	DNIM	FO	TATATS	KROY	ELTATSNU	GNITAERC"	.)teewt(	")teewme@	aiv(	".levram	morf	gntaitnereffid	fo	yaw	A	OSLA	saw	of	the	.8102	,1	rebotco	no	langiro	eht	morft	morft	,	Gnitarebil	Eb	ll'ti	.	Elpoep	laer	er'yeht	taht	dneterp	nneicos	to	the	ew"
:ssenllilate	evah	ohw	ytreVOP	ni	Srehto	dna	ruhtra	Fo	syas	.9	"	^	.Citircatem	.1202	,92	yam	No	Lanigire	eht	morf	devihcra	.saw	Reredrum	a	FO	ygolohcysp	EHT	FO	Nociped	S'mlif	eht	[238]	References	to	the	character	were	also	found	in	anti-government	protests	all	over	the	world.	[239]	[240]	During	the	revolution	of	October	17,	a	group	of	graffiti	artists,	called	Ashekm,	painted	a	Joker	mural	with	a	Molotov
cocktail,	and	it	was	also	reported	that	there	was	a	Joker	Facepaint	station	to	Beirut	protests.	[239]	In	Los	ã	ngeles,	Chile,	during	the	Chilean	protests	of	2019-2022,	the	phrase	"We	are	all	clown",	adopted	by	the	demonstrators	of	Gotham	City	in	the	film,	was	written	at	the	foot	of	a	statue.	[239	]	[240]	In	Hong	Kong,	the	demonstrators	challenged	an	emergency	decree	that	prohibited	the	use	of	masks	wearing
those	of	imaginary	characters	such	as	Joker.	[239]	In	France,	during	the	rehearsals	of	the	yellow	vest,	the	firefighters	wore	Joker	postcards.	[241]	In	2020,	during	the	protests	of	George	Floyd,	the	Argentine	president	Alberto	Fernãcing	compared	the	images	of	the	protests	to	those	seen	in	the	film.	[242]	One	of	the	positions	seen	in	the	film,	a	set	of	stairs	in	the	Bronx,	New	York	City,	was	nicknamed.	Filed
under	the	original	on	October	19,	2019.	Gizmodo.	Ap.	But	the	Hollywood	machine	must	continue	to	churn	out,	so	it	is	not	a	surprise	that	DC	went	on	and	played	their	Wild	Card.	I	guess	they	shot	other	videos,	but	once	the	videos	were	assembled	and	given	the	performance	of	Joaquin	Phoenix,	they	realized	that	they	could	not	cut	him	away.	One	of	the	best	things	you	can	do	to	learn	the	script	craftsmanship	is
read	the	script	while	watching	the	movie.	The	titular	person	was	someone	who	saw	developed	during	the	film.	"Joker's	Easter	Orere:	10	references	to	Batman	(and	beyond)	could	have	lost".	URL	consulted	on	May	30,	2021.	"Joker's	Finds	Its	Young	Bruce	Wayne	and	Alfred	Pennyworth".	Rolling	Stone.	"'Joker,'	All	other	DC	titles	will	be	available	to	stream	on	HBO	Max	from	Day	id	id	otitrap	opod	la	BW	alled
itnegirid	ia	REKOJ	otaicnal	ah	spillihP	ddoT"	^	."irucso	igganosrep	rep"	elatanerp	"onod	ous	li	e	yenooR	acrecir	aus	al	,asor	ous	li	¨Ã	reviR	yhW	,rekoJ	us	xineohP	niuqaoJ	:"	ativ	aim	al	orodA	""	.erbotto	id	enoisrev	anu	rep	drocer	otilibats	ah	e	onihgettob	la	osseccus	nu	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	,²Ãic	etnatsonoN	."	noiL	revliS	ecniv	iksnaloP	namoR	,noiL	nedloG	ecniv	spillihP	ddoT	id	"rekoJ	:aizeneV"	.)7102	erbmettes	92(
maharbA	,namseiR	^	.)9102	erbmettes	72	(	ttaM	,ylennoD	^	.	"	'nemhctaW'	,"noisseccuS	,"	lleweraF	","	rekoJ	"onodulcni	ivisivelet	immargorp	e	mliF	:IWA	sdrawA"	.)8102	otsoga	72(	ynohtnA	,ordnasselA'D	^	.)9102	otsoga	82(	tnecniV	,ierF	^	.1202	oiarbbef	31	li	ottartsE	.9102	.)9102	oilgul	01(	kriD	,yebbiL	^	.)8102	erbmettes	71(	nodnarB	,sivaD	^	)knil(	SUTATS-LRU	:tniam	1SC	:}}beW	etiC{{	.2202	,12
oianneg	ottartsE	.8102	erbmevon	02	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.0202	oianneg	51	li	ottartsE	.9102	erbotto	°Â	1	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.9102	erbotto	21	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.)9102	erbmevon	41(	lliB	,ztiwoseD	^	.	)9102	otsoga	92(	yesdniL	,rhaB	^	.8102	oilgul	12	li	ottartsE	.9102	erbotto	32	li	ottartsE	."	ivisrevvos	iorerepus	id	otof	al	rep	revliS	ttocS	id	arutaiggenecs	al	e	spillihP	ddoT	iggel	:"rekoJ"
.8102	otsoga	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."	atnevaps	ol	©Ãhcrep	e	"ocinu"	rekoJ	mlif	ous	len	xineohP	niuqaoJ	:ovisulcsE	".)9102	elirpa	2(	kcaZ	,frahS	^	."	oirpaCiD	odranoeL	esrof	e	tehcaC	,ssalC	stnaW	.9102	elirpa	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.)9102	elirpa	2(	anneJ	,nosrednA	D	C	B	A	^	.lavitseF	mliF	lanoitanretnI	otnoroT	."aizeneV"	atasir	alleuq	odnavort	e	CD	oigganosrep	led	oidutS	id	enoizaerc	allus	rekoJ
id	spillihP	ddoT	e	xineohP	niuqaoJ	""	.8102	erbmettes	32	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.)9102	erbotto	51(	leahciM	,reldnihS	^	."otipac	ebberva	ol	non"	ehc	odnenetsos	,olrid	id	atuifir	am	,atueparet	nu	noc	enoisses	anu	etnarud	ozrehcs	onu	rep	ossets	es	a	etnemasoiccanim	edir	ruhtrA	,latipsoH	etatS	mahkrA'lla	,idrat	¹ÃiP	.arreug	ad	inac	ied	ereimerP	Russ	(24	December	2019).	^	A	B	Hammond,	Pete	(31	August
2019).	Vulture.	Collider.	He	he	It	embarks	on	a	descending	spiral	of	revolution	and	bloody	crime.	He's	just	offering	a	great	example.	"He	argued	that	the	plot	was	non-existent,"	obscure	only	in	a	stupidly	teenage	way	",	and"	filled	with	false	philosophy	".	[204]	Meanwhile,	Glen	Weldon	from	NPR	thought	that	the	film	had	no	innovation	and	said	that	his	understanding	of	Joker	was	"wildly	unconvincing	and
uninteresting".	"Joker"	exposes	the	Broken	class	system	that	creates	its	monsters."	Joker	"sequel:	Todd	Phillips	reveals	the	title	of	work,	Joaquin	Phoenix	Reading	Scrip	".	Deadline	Hollywood.	Orquiola,	John	(10	October	2019).	Anderson,	Jenna	(September	23,	2018).	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	9,	2019.	In	addition,	his	colors	(green,	yellow,	purple	and	red)	were	compared	to	those	of	his	antagonists,
including	Thomas	Wayne,	giving	them	to	Gray	and	Blue	as	Batman.	A	beautiful	and	obsessed	soundtrack	and	intense	main	performance	are	very	misguided	by	the	lack	of	character	development	and	a	misunderstanding	of	the	organic	generation	Stakes.	Archiv	Ed	from	the	original	on	May	6,	2021.	Archived	from	the	original	on	7	May	2021.	The	Hollywood	Reporter.	Imagine	October	4,	2019,	in	the	United
States,	and	a	day	before	in	Australia	and	many	other	international	markets.	[151]	[152]	On	November	16,	2019,	he	was	projected	to	the	White	House	for	President	Donald	Trump,	who	reportedly	enjoyed	the	film.	[153]	Some	theatres	have	released	these	films	to	the	70	mm	version,	from	the	original	intention	of	the	director.	[91]	Following	his	nominations	in	various	awards,	the	film	was	to	be	released	in
cinemas	throughout	North	America,	starting	from	17	January	2020.	[154]	Security	Concerns	of	18	September	2019,	the	United	States	Army	distributed	a	potential	email	warning	servicein	theaters	that	project	the	film	and	noting	the	popularity	of	the	character	of	Joker	among	the	Incel	community.	La	Naciã3n	(in	Spanish).	"'Burlone'"Yllatnem	in	the	xineohp"	,etorw	namrebieg	newo	s'yteirav	]691[.yrots
lanigiro	na	taerc	ot	terc	ot	esesrocs	morf	stnemele	spillihppa"	Eve	osla	ohwâ”â€ârevresbo	eht	fo	skoorb	nax	,ylralimis	]591[."yhwtrow-racso"	dna	gnissorgne	in	the	rekoj	eht	in	the	Ecnamrofrep	s'xeohpen	dna	ynaced	dna	,etelooiv	".ekac	naft	eht	if	gnici	si	eivom	esrevinu-namtab	tnaillirb	ot	tsuh	tsuj	tsuj	of	taht	;sgnippart	sciimoc	cd	sti	fo	yna	tuohtcahts	retcarahc	gnissorg	of	the	,	tsuj	and	tsuj	kfreow	hte	hte	h
adovjev	mij	,Go	rof	gnitirw	]491[".gnik	Eb	dluow	oh	nam	a	fo	layartrop	lacisyhp	ylgnirisemsem	s'xeohp	niuqaoj	Fo	sht	of	drc	eca	na	sah	rekot	]3[."Denmocer	etinified"	%06	DNA	)srats	5	FO	tuo	4	egarevas	h	tiw(	%	Fo	Erocs	Erocs	Erocs	llarevo	the	evag	karttsop	ta	esoht	Elihw	,Elacs	F	ot	+A	if	"++b"	FO	Edarg	Egareva	na	Mlif	eht	Erocassamenic	yb	dellop	secneiver	Egareva	ro	,	SCITARC	06	No	DEASAB	001
FO	TUO	95	FO	Erocs	A	Mlif	Eht	Dengissa	,eabava	dethgiew	a	sesu	Hcihw	,Citircatem	]291[".Amenic	Deripsni-Scimoc	rof	note	sâ	scih	in	Sevres	Taht	Yrots	nigire	elvisusalp	ylgnlihc	RETCARAHC	LATCANE	SOMNE	ASTI	SEVIG	REKOJ"	,sader	susnoc	s'etis	eht	..Weiverp	ehv	,41	rebot	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.)9102	,12	rebmevon(	Assyla	,ETNACREM	^	.nwo	s'ruhtra	saws	but	eht	reganam	rieht	ot	seal
lladar	dnardlihc	strof	lluh	strat	,latsoh	s'nerdlihc	that	ta	..	Geek	that	becomes	the	killer-clown	Joker	in	the	neo-tax	driver	of	Todd	Phillips	Knockout:	the	rare	comic	film	that	expresses	that	is	happening	in	the	real	world.	"[197]	The	Brandon	Davis	of	Comicbook.com	acclaimed	Joker	as	an	adaptation	innovative	comic	who	found	more	frightening	of	most	of	the	horror	films	2019.	"Joker	'first	trailer	stuns	cinema,
Critics	compare	footage	to'	taxi	driver	'and'	Requiem	for	a	Dream	'".	URL	consulted	on	January	10,	2022.	{Cite	Web}}}}	:	Cs1	maint:	url-status	(link)	^	a	b	sobeczak,	johnny	[@johnnysobeczak]	(10	July	2019).	Url	consulted	on	April	23,	2020.	"Thanos	Snaps	Back:	Josh	Brolin	defines	Joker's	film	in	Fiery	Post".	URL	consulted	on	May	21,	2019.	Filed	by	the	original	on	23	July	2018.	Arkham	State	Hospital	is
based	on	Arkham	Asylum.	[35]	Warner	Bros.	Filed	by	the	original	on	January	27,	2019.	^	a	B	"Joker	(2019)".	A	B	Kit,	Borys	(23	July	2018).	URL	consulted	on	July	31,	2018.	Filed	under	the	original	on	28	Ottebr	and	2019.	Filed	by	the	original	on	July	24,	2019.	Over	one	billion	dollars,	the	first	R-Ad	film	to	do	it,	became	the	sixth	most	growing	film	of	2019	during	its	theatrical	race.	The	creative	garment	of	the
DC	Comics	Jim	Lee	Lodò	as	"intense,	raw	and	animated",	and	declared	that	he	had	remained	faithful	to	the	character	despite	he	had	deflected	from	the	source	material.	[191]	Actor	Mark	Hamill,	who	dubbed	the	Joker	in	entertainment	and	video	games,	thought	that	the	film	had	"brilliantly"	reinvented	the	character	and	gave	him	"[two]	inches	on".	[209]	The	actor	Josh	Brolin	found	the	movie	powerful:	"To
appreciate	Joker	I	think	you	have	to	have	crossed	something	traumatic	in	yours	(and	I	believe	that	most	of	us	have)	or	understand	somewhere	in	your	psyche	what	the	real	compassion	is.	"[210]	The	actor	Vincent	D'Onofrio	praised	Phoenix's	performance	in	the	film	on	Twitter,	stating	that	he	"We	need	[D]	Recognition	for	this	performance",	while	the	actress	Jessica	Chastain	accepted,	replying:	"She	is	one	of
the	largest	pieces	of	acting	that	she	has	ever	seen."	[211]	actress	and	screenwriter	Phoebe	Waller-Bridge	also	has	The	film	praised,	stating:	"I	think	people	have	made	themselves	so	uncomfortable	[with	the	film]	it	is	because	they	feel	too	true,	too	raw.	Ly	Dull	".	URL	consulted	on	January	14,	2022.	^	Sandwell,	Ian	(April	2,	2019).	Il	Fatto	Quotidiano	(in	Italian).	Filed	by	the	original	on	September	5,	2019.
Filed	by	the	original	on	August	30,	2020.	Indiewire.	^	Fowler,	Matt	(October	13,	2019).	Which	obviously	paid,	and	would	be	difficult	to	replicate,	but	none	of	it	would	have	happened	without	the	dedicated	writing	of	Todd	Phillips	and	Scott	Silver,	who	was	committed	to	building	a	world	that	resembled	a	lot	To	our	own	with	distorted	consequences.	I	think	it	is	the	perfect	script	to	look	at	how	we	discuss	it	that
has	made	it	popular,	as	the	old	tropes	did	new	to	feel	new,	and	how	it	left	an	indelible	mark	on	the	cultural	landscape	and	the	box	office.	Read	e	Download	the	Joker	PDF	script	here.	Rotten	tomatoes.	The	stairs	have	become	a	tourist	destination	and	the	object	of	the	Internet	Mens,	with	visitors	who	often	recall	the	scene	from	the	film	in	which	Fleck	dances	the	stairs	in	his	Joker	clothing.	[243	]	[	244]
Ukrainian	boxing	champion	Oleksandr	Usyk	wore	a	dress	similar	to	that	of	Joker	in	a	pre-Fight	press	conference	that	leads	to	his	struggle	with	Anthony	Joshua.	[245]	archived	by	the	original	on	November	1,	2019.	News1	(in	Korean).	URL	consulted	on	December	27,	2021.	^	Mohan,	Sajesh	(13	October	2019).	^	a	b	couch,	Aaron	(23	October	From	the	original	on	June	7,	2022.	"Costume	designer	Mark	Bridges
On	Honing	Joker's	Transformation	&"	Easter	Eggs	"inside	Noah	Baumbach	'Marriage	Story.'"	^	Rubin,	Rebecca	(23	October	2019).	Joaquin	Phoenix's	performance	in	the	film	has	won	numerous	prizes,	including	an	Academy	Award	for	the	best	actor,	a	Bafta	Award	for	the	best	actor	in	a	driving	role,	a	Critics'	Choice	Movie	Award	for	the	best	actor,	a	Golden	Globe	Award	for	the	best	actor	â	€	“Motion	Picture
Drama,	and	a	Screen	Actors	Guild	Award	for	Outstanding	Performance	of	a	male	actor	in	a	leading	role.	"Joker	Sequel	in	the	works	as	Todd	Phillips	Eyes	More	Dc	Origin	Movies	(Exclusive.)"	Arthur	is	invited	to	appear	in	the	Murray	show	due	to	the	popularity	of	his	stand-up	clips.	URL	consulted	on	29	October	2019.	URL	consulted	January	4,	2022.	"Joaquin	Phoenix	Stirs	Joker	Sequel	Buzz:"	Where	the
character	can	go	is	endless	"."	Joker	Origin	film	Reportly	Want	Robert	De	Niro	for	Supporting	Role	".	'Original	on	September	28,	2019.	The	work	title	of	the	project	was	revealed	to	be	Joker:	Folie	è	Deux.	[256]	Notes	^	while	the	start	date	of	the	shooting	was	scheduled	for	September	10,	[76]	Phillips	suggest	in	An	Instagram	post	that	production	began	on	September	2	[77]	References	^	a	b	"Joker	(2019.)"
Joaquin	Phoenix's	Ultradark	Villain	Surfaces	Retro-Style	in	Cinemacon	Sneak	Peek.	"	What	is	your	point	of	view	on	current	events	and	how	do	you	translate	this	point	of	view	through	your	film?	^	Brooks,	Xan	(31	August	2019.)	"Bryan	Calle	Cast	in	Joker	Origin	Movie."	URL	consulted	on	January	28,	2020.	^	"Joker	(2019.)"	^	Cavna,	Michael	(3	October	2019.)	Filed	by	the	original	on	September	1,	2019.	Filed
by	the	original	on	June	13,	2018.	"Brett	Cullen	Cast	as	Thomas	Wayne	in	"The	Joker".	"Joker	Atom	Tickets	Pre-Sales	Besting	Venom	&	'It	Chapter	Two';	Batman	Villain	Pic	Looking	$	80m+	URL	consulted	on	31	July	2018.	^	a	B	Kroll,	Justin	(31	July	2018.)	recovered	recovered	15,	2019.	"Joker:	Mark	Hamill	weigh	on	Joaquin	Phoenix's	Chilling	Trailer".	spent	$	120	million	for	promotion	and	advertising.	[3]
After	the	release	in	theaters,	Warner	Bros.	archived	by	the	original	on	7	October	2019.	Fandango	Media.	Forbes.	He	goes	to	Wayne	Manor,	where	he	meets	the	young	son	of	Thomas	Bruce,	but	runs	away	after	a	struggle	with	the	butler	Alfred	Pennyworth.	URL	consulted	on	July	18,	2018.	Filed	by	the	original	on	12	September	2019.	A	sequel,	temporarily	entitled	Joker:	folie	è	deux,	it	was	confirmed	to	be	in
development	in	June	2022,	with	Phillips	and	Phoenix	return.	^	Tartaglione,	Nancy	(27	October	2019).	Filed	under	the	original	on	February	2,	2020.	"Exclusive:	'Joker'	actor	Shea	Whigham	Reveals	Who	He	Plays,	Teases	Unique	Filming	Experience".	Picturesrelease	dates	August	31,	2019	(2019-08-31)	(Venice)	4	October	2019	(2019-10-04)	(United	States)	Performed	time122	minutes	[1]	Countryunited
Stateslangulenglishbudget	$	55â	€	"70	million	[2]	[3	]	Box	Office	$	1,074	billion	[4]	[5]	Joker	is	an	American	psychological	thriller	film	2019	directed	and	produced	by	Todd	Phillips,	which	co-scripted	with	Scott	Silverplay.	URL	consulted	on	January	2,	2022.	{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(Link)	^	Sharf,	Zack	(16	October	2019).	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(28	October	2019).	URL	consulted	on	January
17,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(Link)	^	Tartaglione,	Nancy	(31	August	2019).	"The	winners	of	the	2019	satellite	prize".	Los	Angeles,	California.	"Joker	becomes	the	first	R-Ad	movie	at	one	billion	dollars	around	the	world."	"Joker	Movie	Extras	Reportly	reduced	to	Peeing	On	Subway	Tracks	during	the	shot".	"2020	BAFTA	prizes:	list	of	winners	of	the	73O	British	Academy	Film	Awards".	Filed
under	the	original	on	May	18,	2019.	Den	di	Geek.	^	a	b	C	Desowitz,	Bill	(7	October	2019).	In	the	negation,	Arthur	visits	the	Arkham	State	Hospital	and	steals	the	Penny	file,	which	says	that	a	narcissist	who	adopted	Arthur	while	working	as	a	anecs	al	;agelloc	nu	a	inimirc	ious	i	alevir	ruhtrA	,atallecnac	anecs	artla'nu	nI	]79[	.ruhtrA	id	atsiv	id	otnup	lad	atatneserppar	¨Ã	ehc	,enoizarran	aL	ottorretni	ebberva
spillihP	am	,)ediccu	al	ruhtrA	ehc	acilpmi	itnemirtla	mlif	li	©Ãhciop(	aviv	arocna	¨Ã	ehc	ocilbbup	la	erartsom	a	atanitsed	are	anecs	aL	.)9102	ozram	22(	enneirdA	,senoJ	^	.eriweidnI	.9102	erbmevon	11'l	ottartsE	.)9102	elirpa	2(	accebeR	,nibuR	^	.9102	erbmevon	11'l	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.8102	oilgul	42	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."	osrep	reva	itsertop	ehc	ggE	retsaE	namtaB	ehT	:rekoJ	"."	lleH	eifleS	fo
elcriC	omittes	len	odnom	li	otamrofsart	ah	emem	led	omsirut	lI	".0202	oiggam	41	li	ottartsE	.alpooH	IGC	nussen	,irallod	id	inoilim	03	ad	tegdub	avedulcni	²ÃiC"	.onossop	non	ehc	asoclauq	omaiccaf	,)UCM(	aitseb	alled	arbmo'lla	ereviv	a	eravorp	id	ecevnI	"	.erartne	a	itsaenic	idnarg	ituttof	omaiccaf	iop	,omirp	li	ais	rekoJ	ehc	aicsaL'	otted	oH	""	.2202	elirpa	41	li	ottartsE	.9102	oilgul	9	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcra
.sorB	renraW	ad	etnemlartaet	otaicsalir	otats	¨Ã	mlif	lI	]051[	.9102	erbmettes	9	li	lavitseF	mliF	lanoitanretnI	otnoroT	li	otatteiorp	ehcna	aH	]941[	]841[	.drawA	noiL	nedloG	li	otniv	ah	e	itunim	otto	id	noitavo	gnidnats	anu	otuvecir	ah	evod	,9102	otsoga	13	li	aizeneV	id	elanoizanretni	amenic	led	lavitseF	°Â	67	la	amirpetna	ni	otatneserp	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	.	Ãtilanimirc	alla	ocselavenrac	oiccorppa	ous	li	,airotacovorp
am	atanerfs	enoizisop	aus	al	,aznegilletni	aus	al	erarimma	avetop	ocilbbup	li	:etnattella	etnemanarts	are	,thginK	kraD	ehT	nI	.itaval	non	illepac	i	noc	omou	nu	emoc	ruhtrA	otangised	ah	uoigroeG	.)9102	otsoga	13(	miJ	,adovjeV	B	A	^	.9102	erbmevon	01	li	ottartsE	.9102	erbmevon	22	li	ottartsE	."onaizna	atsillerailgops	id	oigganosrep	nu	onartsom	xineohP	niuqaoJ	id"	rekoJ	"mlif	id	tes	led	otof	eL"	.8102	erbotto
4	li	ottartsE	.)9102	erbmettes	6(	notsirA	,nosrednA	^	.ytiC	kroY	weN	.8102	erbmettes	61	li	ottartsE	.05'	inna	ilgen	senyaW	i	rep	was	finally	removed	because	it	provided	"too	much	information"	in	the	form	of	exposure.	[98]	The	final	budget	of	the	film	was	augibma'l	eravresnoc	id	otacrec	onnah	,aivattuT	]84[	.semiT	kroY	weN	la	otted	ah	,"htebcaM	id	inoizaterpretni	onnaf	enosrep	el	emoc	,enoizaterpretni
artla'nu	olos	Ã"	."	ollaig	ottobbuig	"id	oirasrevinna'llus	onartnocs	is	aizilop	al	,isecnarf	irotteiorP"	^	.namtaB	li	noc	otinifni	otnemittabmoc	nu	ni	otaccolb	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	odnauq	osotnevaps	¹Ãip	ous	la	¨Ã	©Ãhcrep	,rekoJ	li	¨Ã	ihc	erepas	orevvad	omailgov	noN	.0202	oianneg	6	li	ottartsE	."opmet	ossets	olla	olleb	e	elibirret	odnesse	de	aznanossid	odnettemsart"	,tes	lus	07'	inna	ilged	icaviv	iroloc	iad	ilocsum
otartsom	aH	]301[	.ytiC	mahtoG	id	acificeps	appam	anu	avangesid	e	mlif	otseuq	ni	eenil	el	e	erutturts	el	ettut	avamaihc	idniuq	,atsissat	len	ottircsed	emoc	,asotnirg		Ãttic	anu	essarbmes	mahtoG	ehc	aveloV	]201[	.	Ãtrevop	arocna	are'c	©Ãhcrep	mlif	id	tes	emoc	kraweN	a	erauqS	mahtoG	id	eserpir	elled	enoizisop	al	otilibats	reva	id	otaraihcid	ah	,mlif	otseuq	id	enoizudorp	al	,grebdeirF	kraM	]101[	."CD
osrevinu'llad	,etnemacnarf	,olrarapes	rep"	,spillihP	ddoT	odnoces	,08'	inna	ilged	ytiC	kroY	weN	a	otatneibma	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	a	ytiC	mahtoG	ngised	id	tes	lI	]1[	."augnil	]e[	asoniugnas	azneloiv	etrof"	rep	51	otacifitrec	nu	mlif	la	otad	ah	CFBB	li	,otinU	ongeR	lI	]001[	."ilausses	inigammi	iverb	e	oiggaugnil	,itnateiuqni	itnematropmoc	,itnaniugnas	ezneloiv	itrof"	id	asuac	a	,aciremA	fo	noitaicossA	erutciP	noitoM
allad	R	enoizatulav	anu	erevecir	a	namtaB	id	ocifargotamenic	esihcnarf	len	oviv	lad	elartaet	mlif	omirp	li	ehcna	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	]3[	]99[	.%52	li	onucsaic	otiubirtnoc	onnah	soidutS	norB	e	serutciP	wohsdaoR	id	oiggalliv	li	ertnem	,aideM	htlaeW	evitaerC	otnoroT	a	edes	noc	otnemaiznanif	id		Ãteicos	allad	itrepoc	itats	onos	rekoJ	id	tegdub	led	inoilim	52	$	]93[	.inoilim	571	$	otatsoc	¨Ã	,)6102(	dauqS	ediciuS
,ovittac	lus	otartnecni	CD	mlif	etnedecerp	li	,otnorfnoc	nI	]3[	]2[	.ittemuf	ius	otasab	mlif	ocipit	nu	id	otsoc	led	"enoizarf	anu"	doowylloH	id	atsilanroig	lad	otaredisnoC	"multiple	choice"	of	the	Joker's	past	by	placing	the	character	as	an	unreliable	narrator	-	with	entire	plots	are	simply	his	disappointments	[38]	and	left	what	ddoT	,odom	ossets	ollA	]8[	.aedi'l	eradna	otaicsal	e	otatuifir	ah	am	,sorB	renraW	noc
ovitarolpse	ortnocni	nu	erazzinagro	id	otireggus	ah	xineohP	id	etnega'L	'.ottaf	otats	aneppa	¨Ã	,oigganosrep	leuq	eraf	ioup	non	ehc	olos	¨Ã	,ias	,©Ãhcrep	,rekoJ	li	eraf	ioup	noN'	:otasnep	oH"	).9102	erbmettes	5(	ynohtnA	,ailgumarG	^	.sorB	renraW	noc	inoissucsid	onare'c	ehc	odnecid	,inoizaler	etseuq	a	otsopsir	ah	spillihP	052[]942[.doowylloH	enildaeD	ad	otatsetnoc	iop	otats	¨Ã	otseuq	es	ehcna	,oppulivs	ni
are	leuqes	nu	ehc	otaicnunna	ah	retropeR	doowylloH	ehT	,9102	erbmevon	leN	]842[".oigganosrep	li	noc	eradna	omaissop	evod	id		Ãtilibissop	el	,otinifni	avarbmes	©Ãhcrep...]eraf	ad	¹Ãip[	ais	ic	ehc	os	noN	?onoub	orevvaD	).9102	erbotto	4(	".assam	id	irotarit	ius	odomocs	oiggassem	nu	erffo	rekoJ	id	mlif	etnallirb	ovoun	lI"	.9102	erbotto	6	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.ittemuf	id	mlif	ied	osrevinu'llen	xineohP	niuqaoJ
errudortni	id	olleuq	iam	are	non	ovitteibo'L"	,etnem	ni	xineohP	noc	arutaiggenecs	al	oressircs	revliS	e	iul	ehc	e	]84[,avaredisnoc	ehc	erotta	ocinu'l	are	xineohP	ehc	essid	spillihP	,aivattuT	]64[	.olraritta	rep	esesrocS	erotaroballoc	etneuqerf	ous	li	erasu	id	odnareps	]93[,rekoJ	emoc	oirpaCiD	odranoeL	eraicnal	a	spillihP	esnips	.9102	elirpa	4	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	".rekoJ	emoc	xineohP	niuqaoJ	id	elits	olled
enoizamrofsart	aL"	.bulC	V.A'L	.)9102	erbmevon	2(	kcaZ	,frahS	olocitrA	.)9102	erbmettes	1(	madA	,tdrahnraB	^	.rekoJ	id	ogol	lI	enoizudorperP	]16[	.eralocric	enoisrev	aihccev	anu	ereva	avecaip	ilg	ehc	odnamreffa	,arutaiggenecs	alled	enoisuffid	al	ortnoc	ilagel	inoiza	erednerpartni	id	²Ãtuifir	is	spillihP	ehcnA	]06[	.eserpir	elled	oizini'lled	amirp	isem	ies	ad	enoisrev	aihccev	anu	are	ehc	²Ãmreffa	spillihP
,tenretni	us	asuffid	e	atalepart	uf	,8102	elirpa'llen	attircs	,mlif	led	arutaiggenecs	alled	azzob	anu	odnauQ	]83[	.enoizaterpretni'lla	otrepa	¨Ã	mlif	oretni'l	ehc	otted	ah	spillihP	,elat	emoC	]93[	.oraihc	non	id	erffos	ehc	eittalam	iul	iul	©Ãhcrep	otatuifir	am	,etlov	id	oremun	otrec	nu	icimoc	mlif	eregirid	rep	otreffo	otats	are	They	were	noisy	and	they	didn't	care.	newsarama.	todd	phillips	wants	the	batman	film	to	be
set	in	the	same	world."	^"	joker	finally	ends	his	theatrical	run	with	a	huge	box	office	"."	joker	is	not	an	anthem	at	the	extreme	right	-	it	is	a	warning	against	austerity	".	original	on	4	January	2022.	joker	won	the	best	actor	(phoenix)	and	best	original	score	awards	at	the	92nd	academy	awards.	one	of	the	rebels	angle	the	wayne	family	in	a	alley	and	the	thomas	murders	and	his	wife,	saving	bruce.	^	lang,	brent
(September	5,	2019)	phillips	said	that	apart	from	the	tone,	he	did	not	consider	joker	that	is	different	from	his	previous	work,	like	his	hangover	films.	[50]	the	premise	of	the	film	was	inspired	by	the	graphic	novel	of	alan	moore	and	brian	bubblend	batman:	the	killing	joke	(1988),	which	depicts	the	joker	as	a	comedian	stand-up	failed,	[37]	while	the	scene	of	the	climate	talk	show	was	inspired	by	a	similar	scene
in	the	dark	knight	returns	of	frank	miller	(1986).	phoenix	attacked	in	February	2018	and	was	chosen	that	July,	while	most	cast	signed	in	August.	extracted	on	14	January	2022.	{cite	web}:	cs1	maint:	url-status	(link)	Shanchez,	omar	(September	26,	2019).	film	joker	":	alec	baldwin	will	play	the	father	of	bruce	wayne."	^	a	b	kohn,	eric	(3	April	2019)	joker	rides	to	the	bank	while	the	film	breaks	records	&	best
wb	"justice	league"	opening	[botteghino]	".	^	ayres,	andrea	(October	6,	2019)	"the	title	of	joker	origin	film	and	the	date	of	ocita	revealedDefine	your	characters	-	Another	special	part	of	Joker	was	the	definition	wellJoaquin	Phoenix	Baffled	'Joker'	Cast	by	walking	off	set	in	Middle	of	Filming.	^	Alter,	Rebecca	(24	October	2019).	Arthur	kills	Randall	for	revenge	while	he	saves	Gary	for	having	treated	him	well	in
the	past.	Even	if	he	praised	the	performances	and	thought	that	the	story	worked,	Kenny	criticized	the	social	comment	and	the	direction	of	Phillips,	finding	the	film	too	derived	and	believing	that	his	focus	was	"less	in	the	fun	than	in	generating	self-importance".	[202]	In	an	analysis	of	the	character	Joker,	Sajesh	Mohan	of	Onmanorama	wrote	that	the	film	was	click-©	-ridden,	the	only	original	part	is	the	action
of	Joaquin	Phoenix.	^	Kit,	Borys;	Couch,	Aaron	(29	August	2018).	YouTube.	"How	'Joker'	may	not	be	the	clown	you	think	it's".	The	observer.	Thanks	to	Phillips	and	Silver,	Phoenix	managed	to	bring	the	king	out	among	the	Jakers,	"The	analysis	read.	[203]	Stephanie	Zacharek	of	the	Time	magazine,	in	a	negative	review,	labeled	the	performance	of	Phoenix	Over-The-	Top	and	he	heard	that	while	Phillips	tried	to
"[give	us	a	film	all	about	the	void	of	our	culture	..."	Joker	trailer	clocks	up	over	8	Million	views	in	a	few	hours	".	TMZ.	^	Fleming,	Mike	Jr.	(November	20,	2019).	"Joaquin	Phoenix's	Joker	release	date,	plot,	cast,	trailer	and	everything	you	have	to	know".	"17"	Joker	"behind	the	scenes	that	are	fascinating	and	impressive".	The	DC	strategy	moves	between	the	executive	change	".	Filed	by	the	original	on	January
28,	2020."	'Joker'	Review:	Joaquin	Phoenix	Kills	It	in	Dark,	Timel	Dc	Origin	Movie	That	is	no	laughing	Matter	â	€	"Venice	Film	Festival".	The	support	characters	are	two-dimensional	and	pervertent,	the	stagnant	and	predictable	plot,	despite	some	atmospheric	moments-	Phoenix	is	difficult	at	work	throughout	everything,	and	a	shaped	Joker	smile	proves	quite	satisfactory.	"How	'Joker's	Broccoli-Green	Hair	and
Consistently	Smeteded	Makeup	created	a	"handmade"	dc	villain	".	^	Kit,	Borys	(19	July	2018).	"Thomas	Wayne	in	Joker:	How.."SOAAC	li	ONOS	,inaip	oiccaf	Non"	:Rekoj	ad	otnevrtni	that	otnevretni	ous	li	erpa	orllirg	eppe	,ellets	5	ailatat"	^	snoitcennoc	kooc	cimoc	gninrecnoc"	DNA	peed	saw	the	...Tohs	MM07	ROF	nalp	langiro	no	dessap	.+radarseseag	.walf	elbatnuomrusti	tsom	ssam	ssom	erem	sâ€â€â€T
,41	tsutua	deDesua	deDesua	deDesua	,	,	Eht	morf	devihcra	."Eleat	detsiwt	ni	hgual	tsal	nalliv	s'xineohp	nuqaoj	â€â€â	â‚weiver	rekoj"	.1	ã‚.eerht	pot	,9	eht	morf	devihcra	.	^	)Knil(	sutatts-lru	:tnim	1SC	:}}bew	etic{	,2	yraunauaj	Deveirter	.Tuoba	siht	tahw	s'taht	dna	9102	,41	rebotco(	eillim	^	s'ja	otni	tt	tt	gniyrt	in	sa	w	DNA	'rekoj	eht	ekil	desserd'	kysu"	.8102	,32	rebotco	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.
Dnelbamenic	.9102	,3	rebotco	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	.8102	,71	rebmetpes	Deveirter	.9102	,02	Tsugua	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcra	,	3	ekms	Ot	ekil	Dluow	I"	:gnits	,ytinnoc	esrevinu-rekoj	ih	ni	namtab	dnuora	deretec	mlif	ffo-nips	laits	laitnetnettnettop	that	tseretni	desserpxe	eh	,retal	]251[.Rekoj	t	tnuora	detaler	to	siveer	h.)	Sromur	gniogno	Etpsed	taht	deilialc	retal	retal	retalif	eht	152[.tnempoleved	by
yltnerruc	ton	saw	the	taht	tub	,leuqes	a	ROF.)9	{.2202	,4	Yraunaj	Deveirter	.	September	24,	2019.	"The	world	according	to	Phoebe	Waller-Bridge".	Arthur	suffers	from	a	neurological	disorder	that	makes	him	laugh	in	an	uncontrollable	way	in	inappropriate	times,	which	require	drugs,	for	which	he	depends	on	social	services.	Sophie	attends	Arthur's	stand-up	routine,	which	is	bad;	He	laughs	in	an
uncontrollable	way	and	him	fall	in	love	with	him.	In	Joker,	we	are	simply	abandoned	in	a	story	with	anyone	to	cheer	for,	led	by	a	character	who	is	at	the	best	of	the	disturbing	and	remotely	pathetic	hypotheses,	in	the	worst	cases	absolutely	frustrating	and	free.	There	was	a	little	pastiche	and	flavor	that	made	this	family	but	still	unique.ã	¢	2.	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(September	30,	2019).	"Joker	'Premiere
disinvites	interview	press	from	the	Hollywood	red	carpet".	^	"Aseesinato	de	George	Floyd:	Alberto	Fernã	£	ândez	dijo	que	las	£	£	âgenes	de	la	Violencia	en	esttedos	unidos	are"	unplugadas	"y	las	comparison	with	the	Pelã	cula	el	guasã	£	â³n".	Extract	on	January	2,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(Link)	^	a	B	Fair,	Vanity	(7	October	2019).	Extract	on	3	September	2019.	Filed	by	the	original	on
November	16,	2019.	^	Chichizola,	Corey	(17	September	2019).	^	Wong,	Natalie	(8	September	2019).	Filed	under	the	original	on	July	19,	2018.	Filed	by	the	original	on	10	July	2019.	Extract	on	9	October	2019.	This	is	the	purpose	of	the	screening	screenplay,	a	series	on	The	Story	in	which	we	analyze	a	scene	of	the	memorable	film	and	the	pages	of	scripts	that	inspired	him.	For	more	scripts	to	shield	the
articles,	they	go	here.	""	Maleficent:	Mistress	of	Evil	""	Joker	"tricks	and	steals	n.	1	with	$	19.37	million	after	Dead	Heat	B.O.	Battle".	Filed	under	the	original	on	November	6,	2019.	Extract	on	January	2,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(link)	^	a	B	Rougeau,	Michael	(4	October	2019).	Filed	under	the	original	on	13	September	2019.	^	Bennett,	Anita	(11	January	2020).	I	know	that	people
knocked	this	movie	for	stealing	it,	but	they're	just	wrong.	film,	film,	on	DC	Comics	characters,	stars	Joaquin	Phoenix	as	the	Joker	and	provides	a	possible	origin	story	for	the	character.	^	Hood,	Cooper	(July	18,	2018).	^	Schaefer,	Sandy	(June	13,	2018).	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	11,	2018.	^	Anderson,	Jenna	(December	3,	2018).	"As	a	psychiatrist,	I	was	blown	away	by	the	latest	Joker".	^	"Full	'Joker'
Cast	List	Reveals	Shea	Whigham,	Glenn	Fleshler,	and	More".	Retrieved	November	17,	2019.	Murray	tries	to	be	reasonable	with	Arthur,	who	flies	into	a	rage	and	assassinates	him	on	live	TV	before	the	horrified	audience	is	evacuated.	"Robert	De	Niro	Was	Sent	A	Pipe	Bomb	The	Day	He	Started	Filming	Joker".	The	film	loosely	adapts	plot	elements	from	Batman:	The	Killing	Joke	(1988),	but	Phillips	and	Silver
otherwise	did	not	look	to	specific	comics	for	inspiration.	Retrieved	January	14,	2022.{{cite	web}}:	CS1	maint:	url-status	(link)	^	Stone,	Sam	(August	14,	2019).	After	all	a	screenplay	is	a	blueprint	to	make	a	movie	and	it¢ÃÂÂs	that	magic	of	what	happens	between	printed	page	and	final	print	that	can	inform	how	you	approach	writing	scenes.	MovieLocations.com.	I	don't	think	anyone	would	have	looked	at	that
material	and	thought,	'Yeah,	let's	take	[Taxi	Driver's]	Travis	Bickle	and	[The	King	of	Comedy's]	Rupert	Pupkin	and	conflate	them,	then	trap	him	in	a	betrayal	of	the	mentally	ill,	and	trot	it	out	for	a	billion	dollars.'"[213]	Accolades	Main	article:	List	of	accolades	received	by	Joker	(2019	film)	Director	Todd	Phillips	holding	the	Golden	Lion,	awarded	for	Joker	at	the	76th	Venice	International	Film	Festival.	^	a	b
Kent,	Stephen	(August	30,	2019).	^	a	b	Masters,	Kim;	Kit,	Borys	(September	1,	2017).	"'Joker'	Set	Photo	Reveals	Thomas	Wayne's	Political	Ambitions".	Digital	Spy.	But	it's	not	as	a	direct	connection	as	the	character	I'm	playing	being	Rupert	many	years	later	as	a	host.	"'Joker'	Jolts	October	With	$141M	Overseas	&	$234M	Global	Bows,	Thrashes	'Venom'	Records	¢ÃÂÂ	International	Box	Retrieved	21
September	2018.	Retrieved	25	August	2020.	^	a	b	c	Yoo-jin,	Jung	(11	October	2019).	^	Geraghty,	Jim	(4	September	2019).	Ehrlich	thought	the	film	would	make	DC	fans	happy	and	praised	Phoenix's	performance,	but	criticized	Phillips'	direction	and	lack	of	originality.	[201]	A	critical	review	came	from	Glenn	Kenny	of	RogerEbert.com,	who	gave	the	film	two	out	of	four	stars.	"Joker's	Shocking	Climatic	Scene	is



a	greater	dark	knight	returns	Easter	egg."	Archived	from	the	original	on	19	October	2018.	"Todd	Phillips	explains	why	you	will	not	find	many	Easter	eggs	in	'Joker'".	^	Rougeau,	Michael	(16	September	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	27	September	2018.	Joaquin	Phoenix	as	Arthur	Fleck	/	Joker:	A	mentally	ill	and	impoverished	and	comic	clown	disliked	by	society,[6]	whose	history	of	abuse	makes	him	a
Nigerian	criminal	with	a	clown	motif.	[7]	Phoenix	was	interested	in	a	low-budget	"characteristics	study"	of	a	comic	character,	and	said	that	the	film	"uniquefeels,	is	its	world	in	some	ways,	and	maybe	[...]	It	could	also	be	the	thing	that	scares	you	most."	[8]	Robert	De	Niro	as	Murray	Franklin:	[9]	A	talk	show	host	playing	a	role	in	Arthur's	fall.	[10]	De	Niro	said	that	his	role	in	Joker	pays	tribute	to	his	character
The	King	of	Comedy	(1983),	Rupert	Pupkin,	who	is	a	comedian	obsessed	with	a	talk	show.	[9]	Zazie	Beetz	as	Sophie	Dumond:[11]	A	single	cynical	mother	and	interest	in	Artù's	love.[11]	Beetz,	a	Phoenix	"huge	lover",	said	that	it	was	"an	honor"	to	cost	with	him[13]	and	that	he	learned	a	lot	to	work	with	him	on	the	set.	[14]	Frances	Conroy	as	Penny	Fleck:	Arthur's	mentally	and	physically	ill	mother,[15]	who
previously	worked	for	Thomas	Wayne.	[16]	Canadian	actress	Hannah	Gross	portrays	a	young	Penny.	[17]	In	addition,	Brett	Cullen	ritraeWayne,	a	billionaire	who	runs	for	the	mayor	of	Gotham.	[18]	Alec	Baldwin	was	initially	thrown	into	the	in	but	dropped	out	due	to	scheduling	conflicts.[19][20]	Carrie	Louise	Putrello	portrays	Thomas's	wife	Martha,	although	the	character	has	no	lines	and	is	never	referred	to
by	name.[21]	Douglas	Hodge	plays	Alfred	Pennyworth,	the	butler	and	caretaker	of	the	Wayne	family,[22]	and	Dante	Pereira-Olson	plays	Bruce	Wayne,	Thomas'	son,	who	becomes	the	Joker's	archenemy	Batman	as	an	adult.[23][24]	Additional	cast	members	include	Glenn	Fleshler	and	Leigh	Gill	as	Randall	and	Gary,	Arthur's	clown	co-workers;[25][26]	Bill	Camp	and	Shea	Whigham	as	detectives	Garrity	and
Burke	in	the	Gotham	City	Police	Department;[27]	Marc	Maron	as	Gene	Ufland,	a	producer	on	Franklin's	show;[28][29]	Sharon	Washington	as	Arthur's	social	worker;	Josh	Pais	as	Hoyt	Vaughn,	Arthur's	agent;[25][30]	Brian	Tyree	Henry	as	Clark,	a	clerk	at	Arkham	State	Hospital;[31]	Ben	Warheit,	Michael	Benz,	and	Carl	Lundstedt	as	bankers	who	harass	Arthur;[32]	Gary	Gulman	and	Sam	Morril	as	comedians
at	an	open	mic	where	Arthur	performs;[32][33]	and	Bryan	Callen	as	Javier,	a	co-worker	of	Arthur.[34]	Justin	Theroux	has	an	uncredited	cameo	as	Ethan	Chase,	a	celebrity	guest	on	Franklin's	show.[35]	Production	Development	Joker	director	Todd	Phillips	in	2016	Between	2014	and	2015,	Joaquin	Phoenix	expressed	interest	to	his	agent	in	acting	in	a	low-budget	"character	study"	type	of	film	about	a	comic
book	villain,	like	DC	Comics	character	the	Joker.[8]	Phoenix	had	previously	declined	to	act	in	the	Marvel	Cinematic	Universe	because	he	would	have	been	required	to	reprise	a	role,	such	as	the	Hulk	(initially	portrayed	by	Edward	Norton)	or	Doctor	Strange,	in	multiple	films.[36]	Phoenix	ruled	out	the	Joker	for	his	"character	study"	idea	and	tried	to	think	of	a	different	one.	Archived	from	the	original	on
December	28,	2019.	"In	protests	around	the	world,	one	image	stands	out:	The	Joker".	Retrieved	August	19,	2019.	"Joker:	All	of	the	Major	Easter	Eggs	in	the	Movie".	Retrieved	September	24,	b	a	^	".assam	id	irotarit	i	otaripsi	ebberva	rekoJ	es	otseihc	ah	ilg	ocitirc	nu	ehc	opod	atsivretni'nu	ad	oticsu	¨Ã	xineohP	niuqaoJ"	.)9102	erbotto	32(	kcaJ	,xuoriG	^	)knil(	sutats-lru	:tniam	1SC	:}bew	etic{.2202	oianneg	2	li
otatlusnoc	LRU	.sorB	renraW	a	rekoJ	rep	aedi'l	otaicnal	ah	spillihP	]83[	.avitaerc		Ãtrebil	eloveton	anu	otinrof	ebberva	avepas	ehc	,oigganosrep	led	avitinifed	enoizatneserppar	anu	essof	ic	ehc	avasnep	non	©Ãhcrep	rekoJ	lad	ottartta	arE	]73[	.otasab	¹Ãip	e	osrevid	ottemuf	mlif	nu	eraerc	rep	aedi	aus	allad	otaerc	otats	¨Ã	rekoJ	,spillihP	odnoceS	).8102	ozram	7(	giardaP	,rettoC	^	)knil(	sutats-lru	:tniam	1SC
:}bew	etic{.2202	oianneg	2	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.adneccaf	al	attut	noc	,etnemaivvo	,enoissennoc	anu	'e'C	.sorB	renraW	am	,mm07	id	eramlif	onavelov	spillihP	e	rehS	ecnerwaL	,etnemlaizinI	]09[	.orol	ad	ettorretni	etats	onos	eserpir	el	,ytiC	kroY	weN	a	izzarapap	ius	iggel	onare'c	non	©Ãhcrep	;"ecnaD	riatS"	id	anecs	al	onare	itnasserts	¹Ãip	eserpir	el	ehc	otted	ah	ffoksoK	regnilliT	ammE	,retropeR	doowylloH	ehT
id	atsivretni'lleN	]98[	.enoisacco'l	eraromemmoc	rep	esem	len	idrat	¹Ãip	margatsnI	deef	ous	lus	otof	anu	acilbbup	ehc	spillihP	noc	]88[,8102	erbmecid	3	li	otlovva	gnimliF	]78[	.kroY	weN	a	etirefsart	onare	is	eserpir	el	,erbmevon		Ãtem	A	]72[	.elibidercni	e	asnetni	azneirepse'nu	are	ehc	odnegnuigga	,enoizudorp	alled	"ortnec	li"	ni	are	mlif	li	erbotto	id	enif	al	osrev	otted	ah	mahgihW	]22[.enyaW	ecurB	enavoig
nu	emoc	tsac	la	otinu	¨Ã	is	noslO-ariereP	etnaD	,esem	leuQ	]68[.tes	li	otatisiv	ah	etnatneserppar	nu	ehc	opod	etnemadipar	otlosir	otats	¨Ã	amelborp	lI	.)0202	oiarbbef	2(	luaP	,naheehS	^	.amaronamnO	."ysrevortnoC	gnirritS	'aig	'e	eivoM	rekoJ"	.eriW	yFyS	.)9102	erbmevon	31(	hsoJ	,grebnettoR	^	)knil(	sutats-lru	:tniam	1SC	)NE(	^	.2202	oianneg	12	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.)9102	erbmecid	8(	eteP	,dnommaH	^
.9102	otsoga	52	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	").9102(	isetniS	mliF	&	weiveR	eivoM	rekoJ"	.sweN	dlroW	SBS	Jack;	graham,	jamie	(20	August	2019)	"todd	philips	set	setStraight	on	Joker	2:	"There	is	no	contract	for	us	to	write	a	sequel."	Extracted	on	15	April	2021.	This	was	an	excellent	tribute	to	the	classics.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	7,	2019.	^	Joel,	William	(November	15,	2019).	"The	Joker	film
by	Joaquin	Phoenix	publishes	new	teaser,	reveals	the	release	date	of	the	trailer."	Excerpt	on	7	January	2020.	"'Joker'	is	wild	..."	He	suggested	starting	a	new	division	called	DC	Black,	separating	themselves	from	the	current	collection	of	DC	films.	Excerpt	on	28	August	2019.	""You	must	stop	this	":	Jared	Leto	smoked	for	the	new	film	of	"Joker	"."	Joker	wants	to	be	a	film	about	the	void	of	our	culture.
"Manufacturer	Emma	Tillinger	Koskoff	reveals	what	scene	of	"Joker	"was	very	stressful	for	the	film".	Arthur	pursues	a	relationship	with	his	neighbor,	single	mother	Sophie,	and	invites	her	to	see	her	routine	at	the	Pogo's	Comedy	Club.	^	A	B	C	Masters,	Kim	(19	October	2019).	"The	Joker	Origin	Story	on	the	bridge:	Todd	Phillips,	Scott	Silver,	Martin	Scorsese	aboard	the	WB/DC	film."	I'm	not	saying	I	will.	"
[252]	In	May	2021,	it	was	stated	that	a	sequel	to	Joker	in	development.	[253]	Later	that	month,	Phillips	had	entered	negotiations	to	act	as	a	screenwriter.	[254	]	In	January	2022,	Willem	Dafoe	expressed	interest	in	appearing	in	the	sequel.	[255]	In	June	2022,	the	sequel	was	officially	confirmed	that	it	was	in	development	with	Phillips	who	served	as	director	with	a	script	he	had	co-written	with	Silver.	He	had	a
company.	Brumbling,	mental	health	and	positioning	of	work	by	vacillating	and	that	feeling	that	the	rich	aristocracy	in	this	country	did	not	care	about	its	bastard	children.	"Let's	leave	it	all.	"Joker	"Soundtrack	Details".	Archived	from	the	original	on	30	September	2017.	McClintock,	Pamela	(20	October	2019).	While	he	praised	Phoenix's	performance	and	the	first	act,	he	criticized	the	developments	of	the	plotof
the	film	and	overall	he	found	it	too	derived	from	various	Scorsese	films.	[206]	Response	of	the	Generated	Joker	sector	S'9oi	,ylesrevnoc	]241[.Rettiwt	if	mbasaihtne	desserpxe	,seires	detamina	eht	:Namtab	nootrac	2991	eht	ecnis	rekoj	eht	deciov	sahw	1w	scate	scah	ANNEJ	s'moc.koobcimoc	htiw	141[,ytirg	dna	krad	sa	reliat	sa	reliat	Eht	Debircsed	Sretrew	]041[]931[.	etnarud	ymmij	yb	demrofrep	"elims"	gnos
eht	gnirutaef	yltnenimorp	,reliart	eht	]831[.yad	gniwolf	eht	elno	desaeler	saw	Eht	gniynapmocca	ohw	sseug	eht	yb	"gnihgual"	htw	,rekoj	eht	in	the	emusoc-	xineohp	fo	egatoof	tset	desaeler	eh	,8	]431[[.Retocetac	taht	ni	resopmoc	HEH	Ht	reh	gnam	rettal	eht	htw	,erocs	langiro	tseg	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	nedlog	nedlog	ndlog	yht	dna	)amh	(sdrawa	aidem	by	CISM	DOWYLELLOH	EHT	,Drawa	nrus	,drawa	eltletas
sismed	ssuduld	Rewotretaw	yb	,9102	,2	rebotco	No	Desaeler	Saw	Erocs	Eht	]231[.Ton	dluow	eh	Demrifnoc	Retal	Saw	of	Tub	KCor	esu	eht	]231[]93[.....2	Trap	llor	dna	kcor"	dna	"moor	edahw"	,"snwolc	eht	,"EFIL	s'taht"	sgnos	sgnos	eht	setutaef	alteffid	,yllonoitdda	131[.tnereffid	Os	erew	swerocos	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	gnignelahc	saw	owt	neewteb	gnihctiws	dias	rudlih	;lybonrehc	seiresinim	amadd	eht	rof
erocs:5	,	,	is	no	dekronco(strow	ehs	,	afternco	.)	}bew	etic{{.2202	,71	Yraunaj	Deveirter	.Startuf	yrtsudni	morf	sesnopser	sesnopser	Lussier	said	the	trailer	revealed	too	little	and	that	it	was	too	similar	to	photos	Phillips	had	posted	on	Instagram.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	"The	Making	of	Joker".	^	Tangcay,	Jazz	(December	4,	2019).	Retrieved	October	17,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	August	17,	2020.	Archived	from
the	original	on	April	8,	2020.	"Alec	Baldwin	Exits	'Joker'	Movie".	Retrieved	October	20,	2019.	^	"'Joker'	had	the	biggest	October	opening	weekend	ever,	taking	in	$96	million".	Archived	from	the	original	on	July	20,	2018.	"'Joker'	smashes	October	box	office	record	with	$93.5M	debut".	Well,	no-one's	laughing	now!",	which	was	a	parody	of	the	comedian	Bob	Monkhouse'	old	gag.[123]	Thomas	Wayne	in	this	film,
unlike	in	the	comics,	plays	a	role	in	the	Joker's	origins.	was	reluctant	to	let	Joker	move	forward,	and	gave	it	a	small	budget	in	an	effort	to	dissuade	Phillips.[47]	Phillips	said	that	Hamada	did	not	understand	what	he	was	trying	to	do.[64]	By	June,	Robert	De	Niro	was	under	consideration	for	a	supporting	role	in	the	film.[65]	The	deal	with	Phoenix	was	finalized	in	July	2018,[66]	after	four	months	of	persuasion
from	Phillips.[37]	Immediately	afterwards,[66]	Warner	Bros.	Retrieved	July	24,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	2,	2019.	For	allowing	the	abuse	Penny	was	sent	to	Arkham.	^	Outlaw,	Kofi	(October	8,	2019).	"Why	'Joker'	became	one	of	the	most	divisive	movies	of	the	year".	Comic	Book	Resources.	Time.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	23,	2019.	Retrieved	April	9,	2019.	He	is	visited	by	ex-
colleagues	Randall	and	Gary.	Retrieved	December	10,	2019.	^	Edwards,	Chris	(July	8,	2019).	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(October	13,	2019).	National	Review.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	6,	2019.	Retrieved	September	11,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	20,	2020.	Retrieved	July	10,	2019.	Retrieved	April	1,	2019.	Retrieved	April	4,	2019.	^	Kaufman,	Amy	(September	27,	2019).	Discovering
that	he's	actually	just	a	sad	guy	in	a	clown	outfit	Deveirter	.Noitome	"Evisserpxe	Erom"	Evig	ob	der	ter	ter	ot	tle	tnahc	sedirb	tub	,attocarret	ts	saw	trics	eht	tius	eht	fo	robe	eht	,yllationam	egitoj'	(	Latsyr	,Or	^	)Knil(	Sutats-Lru	:tniam	1SC	:}}bew	etic{	,2	yraunauj	Deveirter	.8102	,62	Yluj	if	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcracra.)2202	2202	,	nWod	deggard	erew	ohw	nemow	lufpleh	neve	dna	,secruoser	dedraoh	hsifles
Fo	dlrow	a	was	ew	,Mih	morf	edis	tub	.	Rekoj'	s'xineohp	niuqaoj"	.)9102	,62	rebmeced(	ffoeg	,rehcuobs	^	.loopded	naht	tnereffid	ni	eivom	rekoj	snialpxe	zteeb	eizaz"	9102	.)	Etihw	DNA	tekcaj	dedooh	"llams	oot"	s'ruhtra	,enecs	tsrif	eht	]	]821[.yrots	eht	Fo	enot	eht	htiw	reked	gniog	,edom	ot	detratsoc	s'ruht	Ra	Denialpxe	Segdirb	,WeIvretni	Doowylloh	Enildaed	by	721[.yarg	dna	dna	evuam	,nwork	,nooram
,eulb	;s08'	by	Tes	Saw	Bettelap	Roloc	DNA	,01	hcram(	nairb	,tfarchsa	^	.Tropsklat	.Lavitsef	ecinev	because	noitav	gnidnats	edunim-thgie	steps	,dliw	he	'rekoj'"	9102	,11	rebmetpes	ZTEEB	Eizaz"	.)9102	9102	,13	Tugua(	nnelg	,ynnek	^	.)9102	,2	rirpa(	niamreg	,reissul	^	.)9102	9102	,9	rebmetpes(	sivart	,kralc	^	^	.	ot	retaerg	eht'	:eceiptsam	'Rekoj'	sllac	eroc	erooom	leahcim"	...relirt	reset	'Rekoj'	tsrif	eht	by
Dessim	Uoy	Gnihtyreve"	.9102	,13	rebmeced	deveirterer	.)9	6	rebmevon(	nerual	,snilloc	^	.gnilepmoc	dna	gnilaeppa	ssel	hcum	s	mih	seam	-	kaerb	a	mih	tuc	dah	)retirwneercs	eht	:ader(	EFIL	fi	Ecnahc	A	dah	evah	thgim	ohw	mlif	eht	detcejorp	gnikcart	yrtsudni	laiciffo	,esaeler	sti	ot	roirp	skeew	eerhT	]471[".eivom	koob-cimoc	lacipyt"	a	ton	si	ti	esuaceb	noillimÂ	Ã05$	ot	resolc	nepo	dluow	mlif	eht	thguoht
naidebaragreD	luaP	tsylana	aidem	roines	s'erocsmoC	,	Respeak	].81	p.802n	Monev	and	dramas	dramated	,	no	100	evolute	400	vouts.	[..The	Nodecolle	isâ′ece5	ot	rekoJ	detcepxe	eh	taht	etorw	snibboR	nwahS	tsylana	enizagam	eciffOxoB	,9102	tsuguA	nI	]071[.seunever	dna	sesnepxe	lla	rehtegot	gnirotcaf	nehw	,noillimÂ	Ã734$	fo	tiforp	ten	a	edam	mlif	eht	detamitse	doowylloH	enildaeD	]961[.loopdaeD	yb	dleh
ylsuoiverp	Oproder	Ehtops	Gonnsp	,nur	Latt	Lake	Sestched	Sepe	dropj	76	dropj	71	,	Kimono	Ojebo	Obsba	Stembarp	shodphiphitiphe	shodm	shooting	shooting	smirk	]	sf]	LIS	MILR-RARD-RODS	902	1008	Plick	]	Western	Glesss	]	15[5]	Adam	Dn	SECTE	OF	MEREOSEACHAS	ANUSE	ANUSE	3.53	We	No	8,000	epho	all	8,0	No	Yab-ulbillu	Arn	yar-llect	,	DrvD	,	DVD	,	DO	NOT	,	711	Respected	91	Scient	Closkni
StechpSpepens	Encced	Krosy	wnkey	Store	,	in	the	senode	to	the	Treechn	,	the	Thursday	Enmron.	debut	at	$65–80	million,	with	some	estimates	ranging	up	to	$90	million.	[175]	The	week	of	his	release,	Atom	Ticket	announced	the	pre-sales	totals	for	the	film	were	overcoming	those	of	Venom	and	It	Chapter	Two	$(91.1	million	debut),	and	that	Joker	was	his	second	R-rated	movie	of	2019	behind	John	Wick:
Chapter	3	–	Parabellum.[176]	Joker	opened	in	4.374	theaters	in	North	America	and	made	$39.9	million	preview	the	first	day	record.	[3]	The	film	also	had	the	biggest	opening	day	of	October	of	any	film,	beating	Halloween.[177]	He	continued	to	break	Venom's	record	for	the	biggest	opening	weekend	of	October,	ending	with	a	total	domestic	of	$96.2	million	in	the	bc	d	Weintraub,	Steve	(12	July	2018.)	"Alec
Baldwin	leaves	the	Joker	film".	Archived	from	the	original	on	28	August	2020.	^	a	b	Hood,	Cooper	(10	August	2018.)	Archived	from	the	original	on	12	July	2019.	Esquire.	6	January	2020.	Retrieved	23	October	2018.	Retrieved	20	December	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	31	July	2019.	2	September	2019.	Retrieved	14	September	2021.	^	E.	Recovered	on	19	October	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	19
September	2018.	Retrieved	8	September	2019.	Retrieved	31	October	2019.	How	do	you	welcome	people	who	don't	usually	connect?	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	26,	2019.	Vanity	Fair.	Archived	from	the	original	on	21	January	2020.	Phillips	conceived	Joker	in	2016	and	wrote	the	script	with	Silver	throughout	2017.	Filming	in	Newark	began	on	October	13	and	lasted	until	October	16[78]	Shortly
before	the	Newark	film,	SAG-AFTRA	received	a	complaint	that	extras	were	blocked	in	the	underground	cars	for	more	than	three	hours	during	filming	in	Brooklyn,	a	breakup	violation.	"Long	Range	Forecast:	Terminator:	Dark	Fate,	Plus	a	Big	Joker	Update."Projected	Opening	â	Early	B.O	Read."	"Marc"	"Marc"	He	tells	us	to	work	on	the	next	"Joker	'Origin	Movie	by	Joaquin	Phoenix.	Extract	on	February	2,
2020.	"Botteghino:	Joker	marks	$	55	million	second	weekends".	Ign.	Due	to	copyright	laws	stating	that	there	are	no	two	straw	a	challenge.	[127]	Main	article	of	the	music:	Joker:	original	soundtrack	in	the	film	in	August	2018,	Hildur	Guã	£	â	Â	°	Nadã	£	Â³tir	was	taken	to	compose	the	soundtrack	of	the	film.	[130]	Hildur	started	writing	music	after	reading	the	script	and	meeting	with	Phillips,	who	"had	many
strong	ideas"	on	how	he	thought	that	the	soundtrack	should	play.	Debra	Kane,	the	first	social	assistant	consultancy	Arthur,	is	a	reference	to	a	Batman	character:	The	Ultimate	Evil	and	Bob	Kane,	the	Batman	series	coach.	From	the	original	on	9	November	2019.	Extract	on	January	4,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(link)	^	Vejvoda,	Jim	(10	October	2019).	^	David	Ehrlich	(31	August	2019).	^
Drum,	Nicole	(2	September	2018).	"Joker"	is	expected	to	break	the	multiple	box	office	records	when	he	arrives	in	cinemas.	"A	detective	shoots	and	accidentally	kills	a	protester,	thus	inciting	a	revolt,	while	Arthur	runs	through	during	the	chaos,	he	heads	for	the	television	study.	He	felt	that	while	while	while	"Joker	is	the	most	bold	and	exciting	superhero	film	by	The	Dark	Knight",	he	was	"also	incendiary,
confused	and	potentially	toxic".	^	A	b	Appleford,	Steve	(11	October	2019).	Extract	on	September	2,	2019.	Yet	the	public	does	not	He	witnesses	his	ascent	to	the	strategic	genius	and	the	make	-up	of	the	character's	character,	£	£	the	Ledger.	Upwheed,	Arthur	enters	the	Sophie	apartment	without	notice.	"US	military	problems	warning	to	troops	on	Incel	violence	at	Joker	Screenings	[updated]".	^	Schmidt,	Jk
(21	May	2019).	^	A	b	Reilly,	Dan	(15	October	2019).	The	plot	in	1981,	the	party's	clown	and	the	aspiring	comic	stand-up	Arthur	Fleck	And	he	takes	care	of	his	mother,	Penny,	in	the	gotham	city	full	of	criminality	in	a	recession.	3	lessons	from	the	Joker	Script	PDF	PDF	itnedecerp	ia	otadraug	ah	non	e	noc	eracifitnedi	avetop	non	ocilbbup	li	ehc	oigganosrep	nu	erevircsed	id	otacrec	ehcna	ilgE
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oiratnemmoc	oediv	len	,nilpahC	eilrahC	ad	otirefir	otats	¨Ã	otnemivom	olocidir	ous	li	ehc	otamrefnoc	ah	spillihP	.9oI	.01669944	CLCO	.acilbbup	enoizecir	aus	al	noc	atsim	atsopsir	aim	al	erailicnoc	eliciffid	otavort	oh	,otaicsalir	otats	¨Ã	mlif	li	ehc	amalcca	asoiznerf	e	elirbbef	al	e	,'etsirt	sv	ecilef'	id	aznadnobbarvos	allus	ilauttelletni-oduesp	,spillihP	ddoT	atsiger	led	ettafsiddosotua	essom	el	arT	."rekoJ	li	emoc
enosrep	attart	ehc	artaihcisp	nu	noc	'rekoJ'	odnazzilanA"	."osrevinu	ous	li	asnepir	CD"	."spillihP	ddoT	id	"rekoJ"	la	ecsinu	is	niwdlaB	celA"	.draveluoB	ydenneK	esuihc	,erbmevon	9	lad	eritrap	a	,erbmevon	a	onorarig	ertnem	,eunevA	kraweN	oresuihc	e	erbmettes	03	li	onoraizini	ytiC	yesreJ	a	eserpir	eL	]58["	.eresse	ebbervod	emoc	,eresse	ebbervod	emoc	,odnecaf	avats	ehc	olleuq	ni	osnetni	otlom"	are	ehc	essid
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elacisum	oiggetnup	li	,acifidom	al	,ovisiv	elits	ol	,enoizerid	al	,xineohP	id	inoizatserp	el	ertneM	.icimoc	e	aidem	irtla	ni	srekoJ	itnedecerp	ied	otnemirefir	onare	eenil	enuclA	]221[.omirp	li	¨Ã	¹ÃtrA	ehc	ederc	xineohP	es	ehcna	]83[,otarapes	oigganosrep	nu	aripsi	o	namtaB	id	ilanoizidart	eirots	elled	rekoJ	li	atnevid	¹ÃtrA	es	ougibma	otaicsal	etnematulov	ah'l	ehc	otted	ah	spillihP	ddoT	atsiger	lI	]121[.anecs
amitlu'llen	olos	¨Ã	¹ÃtrA	id	atasir	arev	al	ehc	,semiT	AL	led	atsivretni'llen	,otted	ehcna	aH	]021[	.	Ãtilanosrep	arev	al	¨Ã	rekoJ	li	e	,arehcsam	arev	al	¨Ã	ruhtrA	id	elamron	otlov	li	ehc	otageips	ah	spillihP	,oediv	Questions."	"'Joker':	Frances	Conroy	in	Talks	to	Play	Mom	to	Joaquin	Phoenix's	Joker	in	'Batman'	Spinoff	Spinoff	^	Neglia,	Matt	(December	19,	2019).	"Jessica	Chastain	says	Joaquin	Phoenix's	'Joker'
performance	is	one	of	the	'greatest	pieces	of	acting'	she's	ever	seen".	"First	'Joker'	Trailer	Debuts	at	CinemaCon".	Retrieved	October	13,	2019.	^	a	b	Chitwood,	Adam	(October	22,	2018).	ComicBook.com.	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony;	Tartaglione,	Nancy	(October	1,	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	21,	2018.	"Joaquin	Phoenix,	the	Wild	Card	of	'Joker'".	Principal	photography	took	place	in	New	York
City,	Jersey	City,	and	Newark,	from	September	to	December	2018.	October	24,	2019.	"Gary	Gulman	on	His	New	HBO	Special,	Battling	Depression,	and	His	'Joker'	Scene".	There	was	a	lot	of	worldbuilding	that	contributed	to	the	artistry	of	the	character	work	here.Ã	Â	3.	The	film	then	flashes	back	to	moments	in	the	story	in	which	Arthur	had	seen	Sophie,	revealing	that	Sophie	had	not	actually	been	there,
confirming	that	the	two	were	strangers,	and	her	presence	in	his	life	was	a	delusion.	^	Mancuso,	Vinnie	(January	26,	2019).	"JOKER".	"PGA	Awards:	'1917'	Named	Outstanding	Motion	Picture".	^	Crist,	Allison	(January	18,	2020).	^	a	b	Kroll,	Justin	(July	10,	2018).	Retrieved	June	13,	2020.	Gothamist.	^	Hughes,	William	(May	28,	2021).	Los	Angeleno.	"Todd	Phillips'	'Joker'	Movie	Heading	Into	Production	This
Fall	With	Joaquin	Phoenix".	Retrieved	December	7,	2019.	The	following	day,	Arthur	smothers	Penny	at	the	hospital,	killing	her	for	her	deceit.	Retrieved	September	29,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	12,	2022.	Retrieved	September	28,	2019.	described	the	film	as	"an	exploration	of	a	man	disregarded	by	society	[that]	is	not	only	a	gritty	character	study,	but	also	a	broader	cautionary	tale."[69]
Scorsese's	longtime	associate	Koskoff	joined	to	produce,[70][71]	although	Scorsese	left	his	producing	duties	due	to	other	obligations.[70]	Scorsese	considered	serving	as	an	executive	producer,	but	was	preoccupied	with	his	film	The	Irishman.[37]	It	was	In	July,	Zazie	Beetz	was	launched	in	a	support	role,	and	De	Niro	entered	negotiations	in	August	[10]	[12]	Frances	McDormand	refused	an	offer	to	portray	the
mother	of	the	Joker,	and	Frances	Conroy	It	was	launched	[73].	At	the	end	of	July,	Marc	Maron,	[29]	and	Bryan	Callen	joined	the	cast.	[28]	[74]	Alec	Baldwin	was	launched	as	Thomas	Wayne	on	August	27,	but	fell	two	days	later	due	to	planning	conflicts.	[20]	Baldwin	also	noticed	the	description	of	the	character	as	a	reason	for	him,	who	called	Thomas	Wayne	"a	skilled	and	tanned	businessman	who	is	more	in
the	mold	of	a	Donald	Trump	of	the	1980s".	C	Train	with	a	Rollsign	for	the	Fictional	0	Train	Left	Over	from	Filming	for	Joker	Principal	Photography	started	in	September	2018	in	New	York	City,	[a]	under	the	work	of	Romeo.	[78]	Shortly	after	the	second	half,	De	Niro	Brett	Cullen,	Shea	Whigham,	Glenn	Fleshler,	Bill	Camp,	Josh	Pais,	and	Douglas	Hodge	were	announced	that	they	have	adhered	to	photography,
with	Cullen	who	replaced	Baldwin.	[25]	On	September	22,	a	scene	depicting	a	violent	protest	was	shot	at	the	Church	Avenue	station	in	Kensington,	Brooklyn,	[81]	even	if	the	station	was	modified	to	resemble	the	Bedford	Park	Boulevard	station	in	the	Bronx.	[82]	The	projection	of	violent	scenes	also	took	place	in	the	lower	abandoned	platform	of	the	Ninth	Avenue	station	in	Sunset	Park,	Brooklyn.	[83]
According	to	Beetz,	Phillips	rewritten	the	entire	script	during	production;	Because	Phoenix	lost	so	much	weight	for	the	film,	there	would	be	no	opportunity	to	redeem.	Archived	by	the	original	on	11	September	2019.	Hammond	also	praised	history	and	performances,	summarizing	the	film	as	"a	piece	of	cinema	that	speaks	to	the	world	in	which	we	live	today	in	ways	in	which	few	films	do".	[199]	Peter	Travers
of	Rolling	Stone	said	he	was	lost	in	words	to	describe	Phoenix's	performance,	calling	the	film	go-wrenching	and	"just	amazing".	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	May	2021.	"Because	Joaquin	Phoenix	loves	your	Joker	theories.	In	an	interview	with	Vanity	Fair,	he	described	it	as	"a	great	educational	tool"	and	said	he	wanted	to	present	film	clips	during	his	lectures.	[233]	The	psychiatrist	Kamran	Ahmed
highlighted	the	factors	in	Arthur's	childhood	as	abuse	and	loss	of	parents,	and	family	history	of	mental	illness	in	the	genesis	of	his	condition.	[234]	The	American	psychiatrist	Imani	Walker,	who	is	known	for	his	television	series	Bravo	Married	in	Los	Angeles	Medicine	and	working	with	violent	criminals	with	mental	disorders,	analyzed	the	apparent	mental	disorders	and	circumstances	of	Joker,	and	noted	that
Arthur	tries	to	find	help	before	his	fall,	only	to	be	abandoned.	Gotham	City	Burke's	police	name	was	also	found	in	Detective	Comics	NO.748,	as	"Detective	Thomas	Burke".[35]	Makeup	and	costumes	Nicki	Ledermann	and	Kay	Georgiou,	makeup	designer	and	hairstylist	tried	to	show	Arthur	Fleck	"to	be	handmade	and	realistic."	Article	a	b	Sharf,	Jack	(12	November	2019).	"The	Irishman','Once	Upon	A	Time	In
Hollywood'	Lead	Critics	Choice	Nominations;	Netflix	Dominates	With	61	Nods	In	Movies	And	TV."	Outlaw,	Kofi	(5	September	2019).	^	D'Alessandro,	Anthony	(September	27,	2019)	"Joker	Director	Todd	Phillips	Rebuffs	Criticism	of	Dark	Tone:	"We	didn't	make	the	button	movie"	(exclusive.)"	It's	not	a	difficult	decision."	"The	film,	with	great	pain	and	detail,	explains	how	Arthur	Fleck	turns	into	Joker	deietto
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5	September	2017.	^	Abramovitch,	Seth;	Pope,	Chip	(March	7,	2020).	During	hair	and	make-upThose	lines	and	then	we	do	them	and	then	we	will	rework	three	weeks	later.	"[84]	Phillips	recalled	Phoenix	sometimes	detached	himself	from	the	set	during	filming,	because	he	lost	control	of	himself	and	needs	to	compose	himself	-	to	the	confusion	of	other	actors,	who	have	felt	they	had	done	something	Starting
wrong.	^	Chitwood,	Adam	(17	September	2018).	He	went	to	significantly	exceed	expectations,	making	$	140.5	million	from	overseas	territories	and	a	total	of	$	234	million	all	over	the	world.	"Joker	Actor	Mark	Hamill	shares	the	His	film	by	Joaquin	Phoenix	".	(21	September	2018).	A	separate	memo	revealed	that	the	army	received"	credible	"information	from	the	law	enforcement	of	Texas"	regarding	the
targeting	of	an	unknown	cinema	during	release.	"[155	]	However,	according	to	Deadline	Hollywood,	the	FBI	and	the	United	States	internal	security	department	have	not	found	credible	threats	surrounding	the	release	of	the	film.	[156]	In	an	interview	with	Thewrap,	Phillips	expressed	surprise	to	the	criticism	of	the	dark	tone	of	the	film,	he	says	ndo	"is	because	the	outrage	is	a	commodity"	and	calling	the
critics	of	the	film	"Far-left".	[157]	Phoenix	came	out	of	an	interview	by	The	Telegraph	when	he	asked	if	the	film	could	inspire	mass	shooters.	He	flees,	leaving	behind	the	footprints	of	bleeding	shoes	like	orders	chased	him	along	the	corridors.	^	Siegel,	Tatiana	(May	5,	2021).	Then	check	this	video	from	Behind	the	Curtain	and	let's	talk	after	the	jump.	Hayner,	Chris	(September	20,	2018).	UPROXX.	Lands	A
Rating	that	no	Live-Action	Batman	Movie	has	ever	received	".	24	September	2019.	^	grater,	Tom	(November	16,	2020).	URL	consulted	on	January	17,	2022.	{{Cite	Web}}:	CS1	MAINT:	URL-Status	(	Link)	^	Vary,	Adam	B.	"Will	'Joker"	starts	his	own	universe	of	films?	"The	violence	of	incel	is	horrible,	but	Joker	is	complex	and	does	not	take	sides."	William	(November	8,	2019).	^	Tom	(September	25,	2019).
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nitraM	id	mlif	iad	e	07'	inna	ilged	igganosrep	ius	iduts	ilgad	itaripsi	itats	onos	eud	I	."	?¼Â	£Â	¬ÃË§Â«ÃË¬Ã'	§ÂÃ	eci¡ÅÃ	°Â	°Â	«Ã'¦Â	¬â	¬â	¢Ãâ	â¢â	¬Ãâ	¹Â¢â	ere'cire¡ÅÃ	Å	°Â	ªÃ11	Å	¢â	ÃÅ	°Â	ªÃµÂ	³ÂªÃ	¬â	¬â	°Â	â¬Ã	¬Ã	ocsipac	ªÃ	T°Â	«Ã	The	taxi	driver	and	the	king	of	the	comedy),	who	was	initially	attached	to	the	project	as	a	producer.	Excerpt	on	22	September	2018.	Mere	Orthodoxy.	Joker	is	involved	in
the	business	of	appearing	as	a	masterpiece,	rather	than	worrying	about	the	basics	of	film	narrative.	Extract	on	9	September	2019.	Kala	Bhavani,	Divya	(July	31,	2019).	^	Lang,	Brent	(4	January	2018).	Perine,	Aaron	(28	August	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	17	October	2019.	"Make-up	&	Hairstylists	Awards:"	Bombshell	","	Fosse/Verdon	","	Lead	Winners	"SNL.	"Willem	Dafoe	wants	to	play	a	Joker
Imposter	"beside	Joker	of	Joaquin	Phoenix".	CNN.	ComicBook.com.	Joker	is	Batman's	first	live	drama	film	to	receive	an	R	rating	from	the	Motion	Picture	Association.	"What	Joker	is	right	about	the	stand-up	comedy."	We're	not	even	making	Joker,	but	the	story	of	becoming	Joker.	"[55]	Phillips	later	clamored	that	he	meant	that	they	didn't	look	at	a	specific	comic	for	inspiration,	but	rather"	he	chose	and	chose
what	we	liked	"from	the	story	of	the	character	[56]	having	grown	up	in	New	York,	Phillips	drew	inspiration	from	life	in	New	York	City	in	the	early	1980s.	[57]	The	scene	of	the	subway	shooting	and	its	consequences	were	inspired	by	the	1984	New	York	City	subway	footage,	[57]	[58]	While	Arthur	Fleck	is	partially	based	on	the	shooting	author,	Bernhard	Goetz.	[58]	[57]	Phillips	and	Silver	have	found	the	most
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